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TEiVM CAPTAIN S F IG H T IT OUT— T̂he fight is on between Lions team captains, Vernon 
Townes and Cliff Jones, who are competing to Mil the most tickets for the talent review scheduled 
Februaiy  19, at the high school auditorium. The Club, divided into two teams, started selling 
tickets last week. The losing teem, the one that sells fewer tickets, w ill eat beans at a luncheon 
following the show, and winners w ill eat steak. Twenty entries to compete in the show have been 
receivetl an«l more persons indicated interest in entering. Pictured above, on the floor, is Townes, 
who st(ted that this was only a publicity shot and that his team would win. Jones, who has the 
upper liand in the picture, said he was sure this picture was'a forecast of the outcome. (Staff Pho.).

TEBRT GETS ONE WELL. 
ONE NEW LOCATION

Th."* $€̂ *004 week of ls>54 waP 
not too good to Terry, but we’U( 
settle for wh? t we can get when' 
wC|^n get it. Our only new well | 
la^Kveek was the Honolulu'O il, 
Corp. No. 12-11 Alexander, on sec-| 
tion 18. block K. This well in the! 
Prentice was carried to a total i 
 ̂depth of 5,88f feet and when fin
ished ancl put on pump, it pro
duced 20*7 barrels of 30 gravity
011 daily, no v ater.

In their part of the prentice 
pool, Yoakum County got a well, 
the Honolulu 3-C J. C. Meeks, sec
tion 25, bloclc K. Finished at a 
total depth of 6,750 feet, ihe well 
pumped 210 >arrels of oil daily, 
>29 gravit}, no water.

Terry only got one new location,
• and we believe we explained that 
last week, an offset of the Terren- 
tine well, south of Tokio, on the 
Thompson holdings. On the other 
hand, old Yoakum really got a 
bunch of nev' locatioms, three in 
the Wauaon, three in the Bra- 
baney, and one wildcatter, or 
jrather an old well, re-entered to 
Ideepen. six miles north of Tokio. 

~ ^ n  there was that well, the 
las Pacific C&O Co. we reported 
pumping d barrels of oil and

12 of water. It seems the driller 
boys jigg4U*ing with that dadgumed 
well till bey got it up to 72 bar
rels of oil daily, and for all we 
know they arc still messing around 
with it. No v^ater was mentioned 
in the last report.

Anywa}', weter is a mighty good 
thing to hav»! around as well as 
oil, but near!} all the water struck 
at around 6 to 12 thousand feet 
in this country, is either salt or 
sulphur— pho4 >ey!

22,702 Bales Cotton 
Have Been Ginned

Up to this week, according to 
County Agent Jim Foy, a total 
of 22,702 bales of cotton hiad been 
ginned from the 1953 crop. Let us 
state here and now that this is far

above any estimates of the gin- 
nings back before the ginning sea
son started. Mr. Foy stated there 
would be some other cotton gin
ned yet.

'* nis vu^ty, like Lynn and oth- 
ei*s of the southern part of the 
South Plains, where dry farming 
mostly is practiced, have been gin
ning some cotton from the big 
irrigation counties north of us. But 
we are unable to give exact figures 
on this.

However, Mr. Foy stated that 
the next and final report would 
come from the Cotton Classing 
Office at Lubbock.
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CLEANING PLANT 
IS GinTED BY 
FIRE ON FRIDAY

The Loudermilk Cleaning Plant 
out on the Lubbock highway, had 
a serious fire last Friday, which 
not only ruined the machinery, 
according to an insurance adjuster, 
but burned all the clothing then 
in the plant. F. A. “ Preacher”
Loudermilk, owner, stated that 
solvent from a filter became ig
nited, causing the fire.

Mr. Loudermilk came here from 
Brownwood about a year ago, and 
despite an unprecedented drouth, 
had built up a good trade. He has 
moved into an adjoining building, 
as the one he was in will have 
to be redone on the inside, as well 
as have new plate glass put in and 
some exterior painting.

The other tailoring establish
ments of the city have been very 
nice to Mr. Loudermilk, taking in 
his work while he is rebuilding 
his plant.

Mr. Loudermilk w*as profuse in 
his praise of his competitors in 
coming to his rescue in time of 
need. He added that he would be 
back in business as soon as pos
sible.
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I Hutson Appdnted 
General Chairman

A REAL OLD PIONEER 
PASSES AWAY SUNDAY

MRS. RAMPY STEADILY 
IMPROVING IN CALIF.

Mrs. Luke Rampy, the former 
Carlon B:*ady. is reported improv
ing from a bioken jaw, ankle, and 
nose, and ©tier injuries received 
in a recent accident enroute to vis
i t o r  husband in California.
^ b r  mothe*, Mrs. A. R. Harris, 

who recentlj returned from vis
iting her daughter, said that Mrs. 
Rampy v» as Coing fine, but *vould 
remain in the Naval Hospital at 
San Diego f  >r four more weeks. 
Birs. Harris said that her daughter 
appreciated *he cards and letters 
that she had received during her 
illness ard w>uld like to hear from 
all her friends. Her address is 
Ward lJ>-2, US Navral Hospital, 
San Diei;o, <>,lif.

r .

MRS. T . J . PR ICE

It ’s strangM how the ignorant re
fuse to ited f and how the intel
ligent never stop.

Early Sunday morning, at about 
7:15, the spirit of a grand lady and 
an old pioneer of Terry Ck)unty, 
took its flight from this earthly 
body of clay, to be later judged 
by the A ll Wise of deeds done in 
the flesh— and her good deeds 
were many, viewed from the writ
er’s point of view. Tlie good lady

in question. Grandma T. J. Price, 
was ripe in years, being 85, and 
would have been 86 it  she had 
lived until the 28th of February. 
Grandma Price lived at SOI East 
Felt Street, and since her recent 
illness, her eldest son, W. W. 
Price and wife had moved in to 

(Continued on Back Page)

Farm-Labor Meet 
Holds First Session

Terry farmers and prospective 
farm workers met in the office of 
the Terry County Farm Bureau 
from 9 to 12 a.m., Monday, making 
the first in a series of farm-labor 
meetings held under sponsorship 
of the Texas Employment Com
mission in cooperation with the lo
cal Farm Bureau.

The meeting, conducted by Au
brey Jones, local TEC manager, 
was devised for the purpose of 
enabling farmers to interview 
more than one person for a job. 
Mexican Nationals are not involved 
in the consideration. Dayton Car- 
roll, manager of the Lamesa TEC, 
assisted Jones.

Of the 75 persons who attended, 
eight were farmers, and the re
mainder, job applicants. Jones ex
plained that only a limited num
ber of farmers attended the meet
ing because they do not need labor 
at the present time.

February 1 is the date set for 
the next meeting here.

I

CEN SU S T A K E R S  G E T  IN STRUCTIO N — Wellman, and Meadow census takers met this week ' 
with County Superintendent E . E . Brownlee, regarding their work, for additional instruction. . 
County enumerators include J. B. Curtis and Bill Conlee, from Brownfield Schools; T. W. George . 
and B. H. Baldwin, from Wellman school; Mrs. H. B. Settle, Mrs. Perry McCallister, and Mrs. Curtis* . 
Hulse, Meadow School; and Supt. M. G. Gary, Union School. Pictured above, left to right, in the 
County Superintendent's office, are T. W. George, Mrs. M cCallister, E . E . Brownlee, Mrs. Settle, 
and B. H. Baldwin. (Staff Photo).

Red Cross Dnve
B. Fx Hutson, manager o f t t e  

Pioneer Natural Gas Company, has 
accepted general chairmanship o f 
the Red Cross Fund Drive, whidi 
will begin March 1 and continiM 
through the month. Hutson met 
with Fred Brodt, of Big Spring, 
special _ representative from the 
Red Cross, Saturday, to map plans 
for the drive.

A  kick-off breakfa.st will be held 
the latter part of February and 
team captains for the drive will 
be appointed soon, according to 
Hutson.

•The year’s goal is S3,280 for the 
county, alnvost. $1,000 below last 
year’s* .54,400, which was not 
reached; lacking approximately 
$1,000. \  .
• Hutson‘ replaces Dip Pemberton, 
who resign^ due to frequent out 
of tovTi business trips, and who 
will work with the drive. Others 
include.Clyde Bond, Jr., assistant 
chairmap, and* Wade Yandell, ths 
courity chairman.

Mrs.’ .J. A. (Juest, of Plainvriew, 
spent the' week in Brownfield, vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Grady 
Dickson.

POUO PATIENTS STILL 25 HEN LEAVE JAN. 25 
IN NEED OF 'DIHES' AID FOR PHYSICAL EXAHS-

!4 MORE FOR INDUCTIORA new and tragic record was 
set when 1954 started with the 
largest number of polio patients 
ever reported who still required 
March of Dimes aid in paying 
treatment costs. On Jan. 1, some 
66,0(X) polio victims stricken in 
1953 or previous years were re
ceiving such help from March of 
Dimes funds. This is the longest 
list of carry-over patients in his
tory.

Continued high polio incidence 
rates year after year have re
sulted in each year starting with 
a greater number of “ old” cases

Western Auto Store 
Is Doubling Space

The Music Mart, having recent
ly discontinued their business next 
door to Charlie Price’s Western 
.•\uto Store, Mr. Price lea.sed the 
building and the partition walls 
are being torn out this week, when 
both .stores will be occupied by 
Mr. Price with his business.

Lectureship Program 
At S side Ch'trch o f 
Christ a Bi? Success

CofC DIRECTORS 
NOMINATED-TO 
ELECT PREXY

'The nominating conunittee of 
the Chamber o f Commerce has 
completed list of names to be sub
mitted to the members for the 
election of the 1954 Board of Di
rectors.

Those nominated are Joe Chris
tian, Western Farm & Ranch; Den
nis Lilly, First National Bank; J. E. 
Smith. Smith Machinery; G. C. 
Griffith, Griffith Variety; Marion 
Bowers, Bowers Butane; J. T. Hoy, 
Hoy’s Flowers; Arlie Lowrimore, 
Star Tire; B. F. Hutson, Pioneer 
Gas Company; C. C. Primm, Primm 
Drug Store; Shorty Collier, Collier 
Gulf Station.

These names and any names 
submitted by the members will be 
mailed this week. Six directors 
will be elected to serve a term of 
three years. Also to be mailed this 
week is a questionnaire to form 
the program of work for the Cham
ber of Commerce. Questions will 
be asked regarding projects need
ed for Brownfield in 1954.

Directors who will remain are 
Buddy Gillham, H. M. Pyeatt, Lee 
Brownfield, John Odell, Harry 
Goble, M. J. Craig, Jr., Harlen 
Glenn, Frank Ballard, and Ed 
Wilder.

A new president of the Chamber 
of Commerce will be elected at the 
next regular board meeting, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 3.

The five-night lectureship pro
gram at the Southside Church of 

, , . ,, Christ clo.ses ■ tonight with W. T.
The store has been so_ badly „ 3„i,ton , of Lamesa. speaking on 

than the year before. At the be- crowded in the 25-foot building on Through the .Unity of
ginning of 1953, there were 60,(MX) the corner, that it was hard to Body.” The theme of the pro  ̂
cases from earlier years, while display the stock. But this doubling g^am has been “ Building a.Strong. 
1952 started with a patient load the capacity of the floor .space will »•
of 45,000 “ old” cases. alleviate this in a great measure.

Long-term 'lung' Patients ! and allow* well arranged floor and 
Some of the.se are longtime iron "i^dovv displays

lung patients: others still *̂ 9̂uire a^trh i^ ^his area, discussing the different
regular physical therapy ''h ile  instruction disnlav etc
some need orthopedic surgery to Monday n ieh f Alfred Waller ofrestore use of their crippled limbs., ^e d and he got a great kick and Monday night, Alfred M aller, of

a lot of good thoughts and sug-

Through the week, the. public 
has. been fortunate in hearing some 

MrTpric7ha7recently retpimed 'he best G os^l Preachers ip

A survey made in March of last ^
year revealed that 98 per cent of ’ « « ' “ >"* •’ “ P " '  ‘•''“ “ 'h eopd.tions 
longterm respirator patients had, 'he pas two years Mr, Price is

' very enthusiastic about the futurepolio before January of 1953 , ,
No polio patient who can benefit  ̂°   ̂ T’

from further treatment ever is

Denver City, was the’’ • speaker. 
Tuesday night it was Stanley Lock- 
heart. of Levelland; Wednesday 
riight, Joe Chisholm,.. of Crescent 
Hill (Brownfield); and Thursday 

His aim is to push all lines of night. Jack W. King, of Littlefield.
, J ______11.. „ his business, as well as some ofrefused aid regardless of when the , .i.

.___, ______ the .special lines, such as the Nec-disease struck. Four patients who ’
received March of Dimes assist- chi Sewing Machine, and others.

. We feel that much 'good has 
been accomplished during these

I . Tw’enty-five, iripn have been op- 
1 dered for. armed forces physic*! 
■examination orr Jan, 26, 1954, at 
!.the induction Center at Amarillo^ 
' according to -Mrs. Bill Glick, clerk 
at the local. Draft Board. Follow
ing are ‘names and addresses o f 
the men ordered to report:
Melvin -Hal Marcy, Ropesville. 
Donald Ray Lackey, Brownfield- 
Billy .Ray Taylor, Levelland. 
CHsoford N. Salinas, Levelland. 
Victor A. Pulido, Ropesville. 
Donald Andrew Roberson, Denver 

• ‘ ;<^y.
Doyle Monroe Hodges, O’DonndL 
Glyn Ervin Kidd, Denver City. 
-Bobby Wayne Cornett, Brownfidd. 
Wesley Eugene Perkins, B’field. 
Dan Roland Stotts, Plains.
William Burton Runnels, B’field. 
Robert Young Ferguson, Farminf* 

ton. N. M.
Kenneth Dale Humphre]^*, LeveTd. 
Billy Jack Murry, Levelland.
Bonte Floyd Paxton, Denver City. 
Alvin Lyndel Hammond, B’fiekL 
Neil Randall Atchison, Levelland. 
Jimmie W. Brasch, Levelland. 
Thomas Edward Burnett, S’gravei- 
William Edwin Waygood, Sundc

few nights. 'Hie lessons will not, James Hubert Roberson, Ropes.
iftco u  ̂ u A 1- And he is thinking senou.sly of a be soon forgotten by those that; Charles Dixon Jenkins, Brownfield,ance in 1953 had had polio back , t>*mj- ' tw u  t r. uAi new slogan—“your credit is good, i are truly interested in Building a Donald Gene Jones, Brownfield,in the 1890 s. Also, 17 per cent had ** •' ! „. ™ .. i ^ t . .n __j

had the initial onset of the di.sease 
at least five years before.

However, new techniques of 
treatment are constantly being de- 

(Continued on Back Page)

Strong New Testament Church.
Rev. Paul Farrell, minister of. You may hear.Joe Chisholm each 

the First Christian Church, re -! 'Tuesday and Thursday afternoons 
turned last week from Fort Worth over the local station from 1:15 
where he attended the annual Min- to 1:30; Oh Wedne.sday, you are 
isters’ Week, held at the Texas invited to hear.- a , fifteen-minute 
Christian University campus. • j discussion on the New Testament 

----------------------------  I Church, over the same station, at
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Steele, llQSea- j the same time. Bill Andrews, min- 

graves Road, had as their guest ister of the Southside Church of! 
la.st week end, Mrs. Steele’s father,] Christ, is in charge of this d i s c u s - S a l t e r ,  Levelland.
Charles W. Gale, of Denver, Colo.' rion.

Farm and Home 
Lease New Building

Finding their 25x100 foot build-,
.ing too small for good display pur- i 
poses. Farm & Home Appliance 
has leased or rented the large 
building at the corner of Tate and 
Fifth, formerly occupied by W est;
Texas Motors. The building be-: 
longs to Joe Chisholm.

Much work has been done on the of the annual Boy Scout week, [ be ser\*cd to parents and scouts 
interior as well as the exterior, 
to make the new place attractive,
?nd all new furniture and appli
ances have been moved to the new*

Wallace Van Gravitt, Levelland.

IN D U C T EES , JA N . 26
Induction notices have been 

mailed to the following registranli; 
who have been ordered to report 
for induction on Jan. 26, 1954: 

Volunteers For Induction 
Jessy William Faught, Brownfidd. 
Ervin D. Lyon, Levelland.

Doyle Glen Bruton, Denver Q ty. 
I Troy Neal Coleman, Levelland.

BOY SCOUT WEEK WILL 
BE OBSERVED, FEB. 6-13

Others To Be Inducted
, Billy Edward Wood, Anton, 
i Kenneth Ray Ramage, Anton. 
Carlton Lee Holloway, Sundonm.

___ _ Alvin Dean Medlin, Anton.
Tentative plans are being made, No.’ 74. to be held at the Legion! John FYanklin Winston, B’field. 

this week for the observance herej Hall. A covered dish supper ‘t^illi Billy Joe Irwin, Ropesville.

starting Feb. 6.
John Happ’s Troop 47 will hold 

an open hou.se, Feb. 6, at the First 
Christian Church troop room and

attending.
Recharter Meet Held '•

The Boy Scout Troop Committee 
■ held the annual re-charter meeting

Boyd Thonias Goen, Anton.
Joe Morris Hayes, Levelland. 
Jlarley Wayne Stanley, Levelland.

Both'groups will leave at 7 a.m., 
Jan. 26, on a chartered bus frdm

location, and a really attractive, parents and the public are invited. last Wednesday at the First Chris-j-fhe local* board office, located in
store has been made oi the place, j to attend. Featured at the meeting] lian Church. Each year the troops^ the Brownfield State Bank and
Dyrl Walker, manager of both the| will be exhibits and handicrafts i renew* their, charters ;With "the* 'Trust'Co. building,
stores, is in charge of the new. by the scouts and guests will hie Soufh Plains Conference, .when
place, while Less Short will be in' ser\cd coffee cooked over an opeh boys active in the troop? are regis-

Miss Gladys Swain, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Self, and Mrs. Harvey Gage 
were in Dallas this week represent
ing Collins Dry Goods at the buy
ers market

charge of the place on the south
side of the Square.

The south side store will handle 
both new and used furniture and

fire outside the building. tcred.
Attending the meeting were J.

Visiting last week end with Mr. 
and ‘Mrs. Tess Fulfer, 919 East 
Cardwell, were Mrs. Fulfer’s aunts.

O. Burnett, institutional • represen-1 Mrs. P. Riley of Lubbock, and Mrs.
Boy Scout Sunday will be" ob- 

ser\ed in Brownfield Churches,
Feb. 7, and Feb. 8 will be Uniform i tative; Dr. David CofWgill, troop Ea*rl'Jackson of Clovis, 

appliances. The new store will j Day. Complete coverage of sche-1 committee' chairman; troop corn- 
handle new merchandise exclu- duled activities will: appear next j mitteemen, Joe Shelton, John Ven-
sively. We congratulate these pro-; week.

Mrs.* Vernon Jenkins, o f Mar- 
able, W. C^r.- Joe .Christian,'.andshall^ .plars to return home tMs 

gressive young men in their e ffo r t. A banquet is slated, Feb". 12i fo r , Happ; and *J. ‘C. .Powell, 'scouting; weekend, following a three-wedrt 
to better serve the people of the Cecil Hill’s Troop No. 74 and, commissioner of the South. Plains stay ki the home of her sister, Mtil 
community. ( Lewis Simmond’s Cub Scout'Troop 1 Council. . W .'A. Ball, 403 E. Broadway.

PM
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May. Long series of tests and ex-1 
aminations were given him in N ew ! 
York, Washington, as well as hisj 
home town, Cincinnati. After a 
few of these diagnosis, it was de-j

PLAINS NEWS MEADOW NEWS P O L I T I C A L
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bandy had as 

their guests last week end, their
termined fully that Taft had a | sons and families, Audie of Lub- 
malignant cancer growth about' bock, and Leon of Meadow.
him somewhere, and he even un
derwent an operation when his 
stomach and other vital organs 
were minutely examined. But the 
parent growth was never located. 
After his death, a post mortum 
examination was made, and the

Mrs. Mollie Greer, of Milford, 
Texas, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
A. C. Copeland.

W. H. Jones, district agricultural 
agent, was a business visitor in 
Plains, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Culwell at-

Hie American Creed
believe in the United States 

Anterice as a government of 
tftau people, by the people, for the 
leBaisfe, whose just powers are de- 
sfleuJ from the consent of the gov- 
eam td; a democracy in a republic;

aeeereign nation of many states; 
ei perfect union, one and insep- 
aaaiile  established upon these 
la iK e ip le*  of freedom— equality, 
|■Pilce and hunsanity, for which 
HaM-rican patriots have sacrificed 
fhai*‘ lives and fortunes.

— Terry County Herald.

suffering, mentally as well as phy
sically. An absolute lie may be 
told and repeated by dupies until 
a world of harm has been done, 
and good people, as well as intelli

j  growth, no larger than the lead tended the funeral services in 
in your pencil, was found in his Amarillo, Monday, for Mrs. Cul- 

! 'windpipe. In conclusion, we want well’s cousin, Ernest Goad,
to say that Bob Taft was the .same Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Johnson are
Bob, during all this misery, even visiting relatives in Oklahoma and 
if Mrs. Taft was a wheel chair in- Abilene, Texas. [
valid herself. He would joke about Mrs. Harriett Brunrunett. Home 
the matters and make the most of Demon.stration Agent, spent the 
bad conditions, even up to th e ; w eek end in Dickens, 
time when he finally lost con-i Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jordan, of
sciousness, just as he could sm ile, Slaton, were in Plains, Sunday, for 
in political defeat. i the golden wedding anniversary
-----------  1 of Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Smith.

This week we reach the high Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Overton I
point in the annual celebration of w'ere in Lubbock, Saturday, shop- 
Texas Jaycees, that inspired and ping.
organized young manhood that has‘ William Webber, of Mayer, Ariz., 

gent folks, will begin to believe made a fine imprint on our Lone is visiting his father, J. S. Webber, 
these falsehoods. We used to have Star State, as well as other states, j  and other relatives here this week, 
an old uncle who would state, “ I So, this is Junior Chamber of Com-! Mr. and Mrs. George Copeland, 
wouldn’t believe a lie if I told it merce Week in Texas, from Jan. I of Gladiola, N. M., visited his
to myself.” This is all very well,; 14-21, and has been so declared by 
but we don’t have to be too old to a proclamation of Governor Allan 
remember back- w'hen Hitler and Shivers. As most of our people are 
his buiich were making up and well acquainted with what the 
telling lies by the wholesale, and'-Jiinior Chamber of Commerce
they would stress the fact, the big
ger the better, and the more peo-

.‘'tands for, and what it has accom
plished in the past, as well as its

pie will believe them. The same' aim in the future, we shall pass

mother, Mrs. A. C. Copeland, Sun
day.

' Fine Arts Club
The Fine Arts Club met Thurs

day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Gene Bennett, with Mrs. Harold 
Watson as co-hostess. Prior to the 
program, a barbecued chicken din-

thing was happening, down in Italy on to the subject at hand. Andj ner was served.
"We get a little paper published j at the same tinje,-with Mussolini ■ that is the selection of five out-| Mrs. J. P. Robertson gave the 

Ruice monthly, called Boles Home: and his help doing the falsehood‘ .standing young business or profes- “ History of the Federation of the 
Itews, and put out by Boles Or-i job in that nation. Many people  ̂sional men, who have made their Fine Arts Club,” and Mrs. G. D. i 
flHK Home at Quinlan, down in now wonder why they ever be- mark for the betterment of the Kennedy presented the “ Aims and
IfaB t County, Texas. In each issue Ilieved such things in the first State and their community. This Ooal of Federation.”
l i  a supposed interview with a place? It. was just a matter of re- has been the idea for the past 14 ■ Members present were Mesdames 
joamgster called “This Is Tony peating Over and. over. Today, we years, and many upstanding young W’allace Randolph, Harvey Stotts, j
H y k  ng.” In the last issue, little have people Tight here in the good men close to us have shared in E. N. Conner, Bill Goad. J. P. Rob

ertson, G. W. Cleveland, Jr., Thel 
ma Ellis, L. D. Smith, Myrtle Pat-| 
terson, G. D. Kennedy, Roger Har
vey, and the hostesses.

Tsa Ma Ga Study Club 
The Tsa Ma Ga Study Club met

lim y  stated that most of the hos-1 old USA• that'are so partisan in these honors in times past. In this 
ptial beds were empty, and re-, j their general makeup that it \vould way, the organization celebrates 
■■ined that way most of the time, j seem they really hope we have a another year of service to human- 
^hat most of the children were' depression, at least a recession, ity, and this, is done without jeal- 
viBy cheeked, and their little legs to' show the people that we need ousy and/or covetousness. The 
« c r e  fat. “We hardly ever have the good old New ‘ Deal back in judges in the matter have already 
e » u  ;h sickness to go to the hos- power to tax and spend, spend made their selections, and disclosed! Wednesday evening in the Legion 
ptal.” Another thing Tony was and elect. It is trije that farm pro- at this meeting at a statewide ban-| with Mrs. Ty Field and Mrs. 
flan lTu l for, was that they did not | ducts and meal animals are much quet which was held at TVler, on B. H. Pqwell as hostesses. A short 
h ir e  to wait for certain designated lower than two years ago, but some, the night of Jan. 16th, Mr. J. Har-| business session opened the pro- 
dbiys to celebrate. That each day! will admit only under pressure old Dunn, President of the Sham- 
w:is a day of rejoicing at the home, that'a lower level did not start just rock Oil Co., reported for the pan- 
Tlmt each day they had a blessing, iwhen the Republicans came in nel of judges, consisting of eight 
^ 'thout waiting for Thanksgiving, j power last January, but had real- prominent Texas business men.
Cl iris mas and other days to cele-j ly • started in the spring of 1952. The five outstanding young men 
tuate That they »*ealized that they ISut only recently have we noticed consisted of George A. Constant, 
h;)d Christian and charitable 1 a great deal, of difference'in the M. D., 34. of Victoria, Texas; An- 
friend throughout the length and cost of finished products, as it is dre A. Crispin, a native of Bru.s- 
bieadth of Texas, and other state.s, i a notorious fact that prices of the sels, Belgium, and exporter-im- 
ready to supply them with food, finished products usually .stay up porter of Houston; Arthus A. Kra-
rainrr.ent and a nice place to sleep, imtil the supply of the high priced mer, Jr., 32. of Dalla.s, and w e ll' Navajo rugs around a camp 
Ei cn a hospital, should one. be raw material is used’ up. Only late- known throughoiit the state as a | ^***^^n ̂ an^Pfire plate was
seeded. Tony went on to say thqt ly therefore. have we noted a .flight retailer; James Patrick Simmons, served by the hostesses, who were
eontnry to what some people be--trend downward of'nur groceries. 29. of Monahan.s. who is a banker, attired as two Indian traders. Mrs. 
B fve  about an orphan home, pqr-;• machinery .and' dry .goods. But and organizer of a saving and loan Field is Indian Affairs chair-
Raps read in fiction by Charles, sometimes our big mouths can help a.'.sociation in his city; Jim Wright, nian for the 7th district.
l>icke is and other writers, "that; to hasten a condition most of us 30, of Weatherford, and who is -----------------------------

ceedings.
Mrs. R. B. Jones reviewed the. 

book. “ Quanah, the Eagle of thei 
Comanches,” by Zoe A. Tilghman. 
Decorations provided an appropri
ate atmo.sphere for the evening 
program.

Thirty members and visitors 
were admitted by wearing an In
dian blanket. Everyone was seated

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gregg and 
the Maurice Cain family. Bill 
Knight family, and Robert Lyles 
family were visitors Thur^ay 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delton Gregg, of Brownfield, for 
Mrs. Gregg’s birthday supper.

Mrs. Lee Elder and son, of Sea- 
graves, visited her sister, Mrs. W. 
T. Arnett, Thursday afternoon and 
they visited in Lubbock, Thursday ] 
night.

SS Class Social
The Fidelis Class, of the Bapti.st 

Church met Thursday at 2 p.m. for 
a class social and business meeting. 
Mrs. H. U. West brought the de-1 
votional from the eighth chapter 
of Romans. Prayer by the presi-, 
ident and reports were given by 
the group. Captions by Mrs. C. D. j 
Caswell and Mrs. Dave Gregg. A  ’ 
report was given by the treasurer, j 
Mrs. Arnett. Mrs. Caswell dismissed 
w'ith a prayer.

Refreshments of coffee and | 
cookies were served during the j 
social hour to Mesdames H. U .' 
West, W. T Arnett, Fxid Peek, Bob 
Castleberry, C. D. Caswell and Dave 
Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek visited 
in Brownfield Saturday afternoon 
with their daughter, Mrs. E.ssie 
Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gray 
aud daughters, Linda and Darlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Afton Vemer and 
boys of El Pa.so visited, Thursday, 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Vemer and daughter, Caro
lyn. Also visiting in the Verner 
home that day were Mrs. J. T. 
Verner, Mr. and Mrs Boyce Ver-' 
ner and family, and Mr and Mrs. 
J. B. Ashburn and son, Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Carroll visited 
his mother, Mrs. J. W. Carroll and 
his sister, Mrs. Clarence Merritt 
and family in Brownfield, Friday 
was the first day Mr. Carroll had 
been out since his sickness for the 
past several months.

Mr. and Mrs. George Edd Ash- 
burn visited over the week end 
with relatives at Tuxedo, in Jones 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith and 
family, of Lubbock, spent the week 
end with her brother. Bill Knight 
and family, and attended the morn
ing services at the Baptist Church.

The following are candidates for 
the Democratic Nomination for the 
various offices at the primary, 
July 24, 1954:
For State Representative,
98th District:

J. O. GILLHAM
For District Attorney, 106th Dist.:.

VERNON TOW'NES 
For County Judge:

HERBERT CHF^SSHHl 
For Sheriff, Terry County:

W. L. (Chick) LEE 
For Assessor and Collector Taxes: 

DON CATES 
For County Clerk:

WADE YANDELL 
For County School Superintendent: 

ELMER BROWNI^E 
For District C lerk:

MRS. ELDORA A. WHITE 
For County Treasurer:

MRS O. L. (Oscar) JONES 
P R EC IN C T  O FF IC ER S  

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
EARL McNIEL

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
CARL STEPinCNSON 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
MRS. B. R. (Anne Bell) LAY 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
R L. (Bob) McBURNETT 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
ROY MOREMAN

advantage 6f  the situation, step*^ 
and do much unnecessary, and not 
infrequently, fatal damage. You 
will agree that this is entjrbly too 
high a price to pay for a few extra 
degrees of unneeded heat. .*

■ ‘ ‘We all know families-who are 
starting on-.'tbeir annual scoiirge 
of colds and.sore throats. But this 
does not alter their affinity for 
super heat.-They ignore the. fact 
that 68 to 70 degrees is the.best 
temperature. *A thermometer kept 
within that range, plus proper hu

midity, is a definite safeguard. We 
need that safeguard. "What does 
your thermometer read?”

JU S T  TO  TO P O FF

City visitor: You’re quite WTong 
in considering the birds a nuisance; 
they devour insects and caterpil
lars.

Farmer: Thanks for telling m^iP 
It’s a great consolation to know 
that they eat my fruit merely for 
dessert.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Campbell, 
city, announce the birth of e 
daughter, weighing 7 lbs. 2 ozs.',.at 
6:05 a m., la.st Thursday, in a Lub
bock hospital. The father is a 
plumbing and electrical contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Cole, Box 609, 
announce the birth of a son, 
w'eighing 8 lbs. 13*4 ozs. at 7:40 
a.m. Sunday, in a Lubbock hos
pital. The father is an electrician 
for Magnolia Pipeline Company.

Advertise in The Herald. 
Herald advertising gets results.

NATO

NATO nations will have spent 
$65,500,000,000 on defense during 
1953 and it is expected that 1954 
spending will be slightly greater 
than that figure.

fli.?y had a great time. Indeed, he 
reateJ, ‘‘other children wHth par
ents ;md a home, often came, to 
TCit the Boles Home, and that they

fear. Another thing, .the war in-mayor of that city, and a leader in 
Korea is presently npt a hot one getting things done in his city, 
at least, and that means a tapering Restrictions on age runs betw-een 
o f f  of many things that are manu- 21 and 36, but the average of these 

fcave 5uch a good time playing w’ith factured. But we had rather have five young men was 31 years, and 
11k! children of the Home, that lower prices than'. a war, any all veterans of World War II. 
fh 'iy wanted to stay there.” Thqy|time. | They are all married and together
ariso have their television and ---------- ; they have a total of 13 children.
mxnet mes children are shown inj In the last issue of This Week, All of them have achieved some- 
buds not so fortunate as ours, i a magazine section of the Dallas thing outstanding for their town 
wl'cre the children had poor food Morning News, we read a very in- and community by giving of their 
anJ clothing. So, Tony and his teresting article about the last time and encouragement. They are
hoaie and school mates thanked j days of Senator Robert A. Taft. men who can see the needs of 

their community, and get busy pro
viding the help. In so doing, these

Gcd that such nice people all over The article was written and illus 
Om* land looked after their wel-jtrated by friends of the senator.
Care, ivnd referring to the US flag who had access not so much to young men have received the ap- 
fh it  f  ies over the campus, Tony j him,, but later to his relatives ̂ proval and congratulations of the 
remarked that it was the most irn- ] about the malignant disease that i people of their home towns over 

thing on the campus. It carried away a man who just a jthe State of Texa.«> In the 145 
re^resHits the land of the free few nmnths prior, doctors had de-1 towns where they are organized, 
and t ie  home of the brave. Now, dared in good health The fact Val J. Peterson, ex-govemor of 
luning given you the above, we points out to most of us that our Nebraska, was the principal speak- 
w a it  you to contrast this letter days are numbered, and only the er at the banquet. A new work by 
fro m  Tony with the letter else- good Father above knows when the Jaycees is a Teen Age Can- 
where in this paper, written by a we are to be called away from this 
Boine boy, Pfc. Billy E. Faugbt, old earth. Discussing the man, we 
w ill li presently serving with the believe most people will admit,
US Army over in Korea. We want whether Democratic or Republican, 
you tc read the article he .sent, that Robert Taft was a sincere

teen.

TO D ISTR IB U TE B IB LES
New York.—The American Bi

ble Society has announced that 
two dozen national Bible societies 
throughout the world will launch 
a special program for 1954 ‘‘to 
re-awaken interest in Bible read
ing and to supply scriptures to 
people who want them.” The 
groups plan to increase their an
nual Bible distribution from the 
present 20 million copies to 25,- 
000,000 during 1954 to 50,000,000 
in 1960.

W OULDN'T
Upon seeing grapefruit for the 

first time an Irishman said: ‘‘Them 
is pretty big oranges, and it would
n’t take many of them to make a 
dozen.”

Larger profits are ours if we 
feed the soil by returning some
thing to it each year for what we 
take away in food.

Many People Keep 
Homes Too Warm

Austin.— ‘‘W’ith colder weather 
in Texas, it is tin¥? to think about 
home temperatures during the 
winter months,” .states Dr. Geo. W’ . 
Cox, State Health Officer.

“There is evidence that thous
ands of homes are constantly over
heated during the winter. In fact, 
many families tolerate ah dbtdoor 
temperature during the colder 
months to \^hich they should and 
so .strenuously object in the sum
mer. Such persons are not only un
economical with their fuel supply, 
but are endangering their bealt’h 
as well,” Dr. Cox continued

‘‘People living in homes with 
overheated temperatures become 
soft, the system is weakened and 
is at a decided disadvantage in de
fending itself against the sudden 
change from a too great indoor 
heat to the penetrating outdoor 
cold.

“ Consequently colds, bronchieal 
troubles and pneumonia, taking

NO JOB TOO BIG
No Job Toe Small

• •
from quick repairs in your home Co installing a new 

heating plant in a* busy store. You can depend on ^  
3ur skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost. ^

CALL 3013
BALLARD PLUMBING 

& ELECTRIC
517 W. Hill

A  ^

The average American’s opinion 
of the Constitution depends upon 
w’hich side the Constitution sup
ports.

sions, may again return to the 
duties of the organization, and 
subsequently retire again. The act 
regulating employment of public 
school teachers after retirement, 
is unconstitutional, being incorrect
ly drawn. We might mention right 
here that Atty. Gen. John Ben 
Shepperd takes on anything and 
everything in his stride, even the 
Commies. In fact he has been mak
ing tho.se gents hot and bothered

Plenty o f M oisture in 1954?
YOU CAN BE SURE OF IT IT TOO DIRIGATE!

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
is one of the most energetic men 
we have had in that office since

Th«>y not only have thousands of man, and that he had the best in- Heck was a pup. Either that, or 
orphar s over in Korea, left by the tere.sts of his country at heart. The ho has the be.st crew of workers 
ravages o f war, but in addition people of Ohio, who knew him this side of Kalamazoo. Unfortu- 
mPlior s of refugees that fled be- best speak for him by th'^ir bal- nately most people in office are of late down Port Arthur way, as 
fo r j  ti e invading bolshevics. And lots. That .state, with one of the kind of leisurely people, and 
liVe ai y other land that has had largest aggregations of union la- wouldn’t get in a hurry to scratch, 
three years of devastating war, bor, always gave Taft an over- even if they had seven-year itch, 
no ;roi'S have been made to amount, whelming majority. This pointed But John Ben gets things done, and 
to  ;iny'hing, and there is no work | clearly to the fact, that even if it don’t suit all and sundry, its 
fu r the people who live there, j though much had been said about all in a day’s work with him. For 
muck less for these refugees. We | “ th« T-H slave labor law,” most instance in December the office 
hope !ome club or church will of the union men at least in that of the Attorney General received 
tak i o/er the matter of getting! state, not dominated by labor 206 requests for advice or an opin- 
this idea of Billy Faught’s under- i bo.̂ ses, voted, for and elected Taft ion on certain law.s, and he not 
^ray. by an overwhelming majority, even only pas.sed on all of them, but
------------ I in the strongest union cities, such two others in addition. During the

well as other places in Texas, 
w'here they have been infiltrating 
some of the new unions. One of 
the.se is the mine and smelter folks, 
who have been booted out or 
never were affiliates of the older 
and recognized trades unions. We 
note that one of John Ben’s as
sistant’s has been out at El Paso, 
a.ssisting in the prosecution of 
.some of the Stalin lovers, who have 
been running some of the mining

*I1 w(uld seem from reading be-; as Dayton and Cleveland, along full year the office received 1,110j busine.ss in southern New Mexico, 
tween the lines that a lot of other-; with other cities and more rural opinion requests, but closed with It seems that this assistant is well 
w ise g( od people are going to be areas. In fact, the average laboring one extra, probably brought over acquainted with some of the boys 
greatly disapjminted if there is man knew that'Bob Taft had noth- from 1952. And the office of Mr. 
nf>t a lece.ssion. or perhaps a-de- ing against them, and did not Shepperd won 97 per cent of D̂ e 
p»e!!sioM. And it seems to us that mean to harm them in any way. '•nits tried or appealed during the 
tots of folks don’t realize that That Taft was looking out for all year, a total of 1,199 cases were 

might actually talk them- men alike, and not just one class won in the trial of 1,232. Many in 
selves into such a condition. Just of men, and that is the way every teresting things were passed on, 
reccntl}, we read an article about true blue American should look among them property bought at a 
iMMCces that have been perpetrated a't the matter'. But going back to 'heriff sale must be .sold at pub-

]>eoi>le from time immemorial, Taft’s physical troubles, it seems lie auction. That faculty members wildcat union and lovers of the 
some 01 them to say the least, as that the really figst pain to bother of the UT may have expenses paid ‘‘holy” Kremlin. Anyway, John 
■nreasonable as you make them, him, hit him in the hip, when he if traveling to original research Ben’s assistant is rendering fine 
fcirt believed by many. And in some and 'President Eisenhower were meetings.. A volunteer fireman, assistance out at the El Paso fed- 
Jnstmcis, at least they have causcSd playing golf at (3olumbus, Ga., last who his withdrawn and drawn pen-, eral court.

who took over for the Commies 
out there. In the first place, the 
location of these Balsheviks is en
tirely too close to the W’liite Sands 
Proving Grounds to suit either the 
►Federal or State governments of 
Texas and New Mexico. It has been 
proved conclusively that this is a

1954 M IGHT be the year we will receive the right amount 

of moisture at exactly the right time. BU T D O N T  

D EP EN D  ON IT! If you have been planning the instal

lation of an irrigation system, by all means, carry on 

through with your plans. What better crop insurance 

could you ask for than an irrigation system standing 

by ready to take over during the dry periods?

FOR O V ER  a quarter of a centu^ , J.*B . Knight Company 
 ̂ has been serving 'the farmers of Terry  County. From  
the beginning, we have studied climate and soil condi
tions of this section. Our representatives have traveled 
over the country'to study <the .operation and maintenance
of farm machinery.-* We are'.fuMy equipped to take care• ♦ •
of your entire installation:— from planning to comple
tion— and we w ill be here at'all Times to give you prompt 
and efficient servicing of. your equipment at all times.

J. R. KNIGHT CO., IHPLEHENT
611 West Broadway

“ IRRIGATE W ITH AMES SPRINKLER EQUIPMENT**

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS Dial 3580
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Check Your Cars
For Winter Driving
■ ^

“ I f  yDu depend on lack, you may 
crack itp!’;’

That is Col. E. B. Tilley’s way 
of telling motorists that it’s time 

have their cars checked for 
ter driving. Col. E. B. Tilley of 

Houstoi, president of the Texas 
Safety Aisociation, and Services 
Advisoi’ for the Gulf Oil Corpora
tion is cooperating with the Texas 
Depart ne) it of Public Safety and 
the Niticnal Safety Council in 
their December Holiday Hazards 
program.

“You Cfn’t be safe in an unsafe 
car at ;my time,”  he warned. “And 
it ’s esi>ec’ally dangerous in win
ter time ,when bad weather and 
stort <(ayaght combine to make 
driving n ore hazardous than us
ual.”

“A  iiood place to start when 
you’re gi'dng your car a winter 
check-tp is with the windshield 
wipers,” '!k)l Tilley said. It’s ex- 
tremelj' important to have them 
in goo<l working order.”

He also reminded motorists that 
it ’s important to keep rear win-

NOT— IF
Oi course the Soviet authorities 

do not want war, i f  they get what 
they desire without it. Neither did 
Hitler or Mussolnini. They knew, 
as the Moscow regime knows that 
war is the most costly way of 
carrying out a program of aggres
sion.

The latest bunkum is that the 
Latin lover is staging a comeback, 
whatever that means, if anything.

dows free of snow and ice too.
“Defrc>sters, too, should be in 

good condition,”  he said. The heat
er should issue a steady flow of 
warm air to keep them working 
efficiently. As an extra precaution 
against poor visibility, he recom
mended carrying an ice scraper.

“Good headlights and tail lights 
are a must for winter driving, be
cause there is so much stormy 
weather and so much of the day is 
dark at this time of the year,”  he 
reminded motorists.

“The properly equipped car 
should carry tire chains for use on 
snowy or icy pavements,”  he said. 
“ On snowy roads, however,”  he 
pointed out, “ reduced speed is the 
best safety device.”

CENSUS SHOWS NUMBER 
OF DUCKS INCREASED

Austin.— A  substantial increase 
in the waterfowl population on the 
Texas coast is shown in the latest 
census report announced by the 
Director of Wildlife Restoration 
for the Game and Fish Commis
sion.

The total of all waterfowl spe
cies was plaaced at 3,218,800, in
cluding 2,988,7(F ducks. The count 
made in December contrasts with 
the total of 1,888,000 of all species 
for the same period last year.

ATOM IC D A TA  EX CH A N G E
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 

recently declared that the United 
States should be free to exchange 
atomic data and weapons in any 
way that would best serve this 
country’s interests. He indicated 
that he would ask Congress to 
grant him general authority to do 
this.

SIM ILA R
The merchant who doesn’t adver

tise has nothing on the man in 
jail. He isn’t doing anything either.

Terraces have the effect of main
taining the soil.

YOUR PASSPORT TO HEALTH— Your doctor’s pre
scription is your passpprt to health. It is the professional 
obligation of our registered phannAcists to fill it accu
rately, using only the finest, purest,.freshest.drugs obtain
able. Among our stocks you will find drugs from all 
over the world, gathered to help you in your fight against 
illness. Depend on us always for drugs. -.

NELSON PRESCRIPTION PHABHACT
2H  SOUTH 6TH DIAL 3144

t ir r y  c o u n t y

G I. QUESnONS 
and ANSWERS

Q. Pve been contributing money 
to my mother each week for sev
eral years. Would that be consid
ered proof that she’s dependent on 
me? I want to claim her as a de
pendent when I enroll in school 
under the Korean GI Bill.

A. The fact that you’ve been 
making contributions to your 
mother is not conclusive evidence 
in itself that dependency exists. 
But VA will consider it in connec
tion with all other evidence show
ing that she actually is dependent 
on you.

Q. My deadline for starting Ko
rean GI Korean training is Aug. 20, 
1954. I want to take a correspon
dence course. Will VA consider 
that I started in time if I simply 
enroll in the course before the 
deadline?

A. Enrolling in the correspon
dence course before the deadline 
is not enough. VA will consider 
that you started in time if the 
school sends you your first lesson 
before the deadline date.

Q. I ’m leaving my National Serv
ice Life Insurance dividends at 
the VA so they’ll draw interest. 
Could yo!i tell me how the VA 
credits interest to my account?

A. Interest will be computed and 
credited on the badance of divi
dend deposits remaining the day 
before the anniversary date of the 
policy.

Q. Will I have to pay income tax 
on disability compensation pay
ments I receive from the VA?

A. No. VA benefit payments are 
not taxable. In fact, they need not 
even be reported as income, for 
tax purposes.

Q. Is it possible for two veterans, 
who ow’n a farm in partnership, 
to take institutional on-farm train
ing on the same farm?

A. Yes, it is possible, provided 
that conditions are favorable en
ough to assure the success of both 
veterans, and provided that both 
training programs meet all the 
qualifications of the law.

Friday, January 22.
• • •

New 1954 Nash Ram bler Cross Country . Letting Precious
‘HR

Shown is Nash Motors completely new 1954 Rambler Cross Country, a four-door custom station 
wagon on a 108-inch wheelbase. The new six-pa.sscnger model is now in production, and dealers will 
be supplied as rapidly as possible, H. C. Doss, vice-president in charge of sales, said. The' factory 
delivered price of the Rambler Cross Country is 52,195.00, including many custom.appointments at no extra 
cost. Styled by Pinin Farina, renowned European custom car designer, the new model has a distinctive 
“ stepped” roof-top line, featuring an auxiliary luggage carrier called the “ Travel-Rack.”. .The interior 
cargo compartment has a useable storage volume of 60 cubic feet with the rear seat in the folded positiqb

Chicken of Tomorrow Mechanical Harvester Farm Record Raping 
Program in 9th Year ' Will Save You Money Helps in Many Ways

Water Run To Gulf
Austin.— A noted University 

Texas scholar addresses a piem 
action to the people of the 
in “More Water for Texas,”  
publication of the University 
Texas Press.

Dr. Walter Prescolv Web4^ 
world-famed historif. on the Uni
versity faculty, urge;, adoptioa o f  
a plan to cMiserve gn  und 
resources, to adapt the iOcal 
omy to available w^ater supply 
to build an integrated water 

j tern to capture water that 
I  empties unused into the Gulf 
! Mexico.

The book contains an explai 
tion, in non technical language, 
a US Bureau of Reclamation piaa 
for conservation of Texas wwter 
resources. There are num em n 
drawings.

“ I have added something tliAl 
the engineers omitted, and that i s  
a not of urgency and the statei 
that unless Texas adopts some 
quate water program, the best tluR 
is possible, it will soon reach i t s  
industrial potential,”  Dr. Wdbib 
warns.

, The plan advanced by the R ed »- 
I matiqn Bureau is a result o f  a  
i three-year scientific study of Texaaf 
water problems. It calls for a bfl-

College Station.—Nine years have 
passed since the first statewide 
chicken-of-tomorrow program was 
commenced in Texas. Each year 
has seen increased interest and 
1954 promises the largest entry list 
ever. According to F. Z. Beanblos-

College Station.— It costs $15 to 
$20 less to harvest a bale of cotton 
by machines than by hand and 
consequently more and more grow
ers are .swinging to mechanical 
pickers and strippers because of 
this substantial saving, says Fred

som, extension poultry marketing C. Elliott, extension cotton work 
specialist and chairman of the specialist
state committee, requests for rules 
and regulations are at an all-time 
high.

Emphasis, he says, from the be-

^ , lion-dojlar canal running paralleft
College S taU on .-M ay fanperal

wLsh now they had better ;-ecords I intercepting the !*■
of their operatiOTS in 1953.. Aecn- into the

Gulf of ‘Mexico. The inter-river
reservcMES 

a firm and constAOtt

rate farm records are a “ must’ 
for figuring incomg tax returns '
and ahould be the basis for. chang-| guargiiteh.
ing farm practices and cropping_
systems'

Herald advertising gets results.

Mew In Continental Beauty! New In Performance! New In Travel Features!

$160 Price Reduction on this new 1954 
Ambassador Super Two-Door Sedan makes 
this more than ever the finest buy in fine cars.

m

^  •• a - ■ • 1- from the big Ê ast Texas streaThe present econonuc -situation • ____ , . . ..
aa L a- a 1 11 ,• a ‘ a* ' 3^  car^  K soUth aod west to th rElliott, who estimates nearly calls for .management .practices . l i ,  u. a „ • j . o

a. . , , , a , . au a 1 j  a 1 J fertile j}ut Bod portion of Sonmone-third of last year s bumper; that lead to more efficient produc-; * *, '
crop was mechanically harvested, i tion. C. H. Bates, extension farrfrj _a. . .  . , . a - - -  ••j! Keserv'oirs for other parts of
savs machine harvesters have management specialist .says a-good ___ _

. . 1 j  au j  1 ’ j  a j  a- au a l a r  J .ui u • • au 1 state-, to conserve surface w »-ginning was placed on the develop- graduated from the experimental set of records wtH show the w’eak â .̂ gĵ .̂  ĝ .̂  proposed Dr Webfe
stage and today have been proved spots in your present operations. 1 ‘̂ ;’ â ." •. au a u- • a _  -
and accepted on the farm. ; ^ e y  reflect, for study, t’^ '  year’s da ts  “  i S

Fifteen . thousand eighty - eight; business, he says! And, r e c o r d s ^ ,  childhood in central w S
mechnical stnppers were used in show what farm ente.rpnses should au a u • n
ion __________loci ,..una> i Ko _____________________ ' I ^^at ho IS woll acquauit-

ment of a chicken type which 
would yield a high percentage of 
meat to bone and one which would 
also utilize the feed consumed by 
turning it into meat in the short
est possible time.

A visit to the state finals will 
disclose just how nearly these ob
jectives have been met. The con
test period has been cut from 14 
to 9 weeks but entries are weigh
ing even more today, with the 
shorter feeding period, than those 
in the earlier years. The percent
age of meat to bone has been in
creased and the poultry consuming 
public has profited from the re
sults of the program.

Beanblossom says all entries for 
1954 junior program must reach 
him by February 28 and all chicks 
mu.st be hatched during the week 
of March 7-13. The finals will again 
be held at Center during the week 
of May 10.

Premiums in the junior division 
will total $700 exclusive of the 
grand champion award. Ribbons

180 Texas counties last year while 
farmers in 83 counties gathered 
their cotton crops with 1,557 spin
dle-type pickers.

Most folks aren’t concerned right 
now with cotton planting, but he 
points out now is the time to con
sider several important planting tories 
factors if a machine will be em
ployed later to harvest the crop.

Here are Elliott’s recommenda-

be expanded or curtailed.
Bates says many good, farm 'rec-• 

ord books are available but h e ' 
especially likes the one prepared 
by staff members of the Texas 
A&M College System.. The Texas 
Farm Record Book contains inven- 

for land, . farm improve
ments,, machinery and equipment, 
livestock, crops and feeds oh hand, 
farm sales and- expenses, farm

ed with the ravages of drouth.

tions for planting cotton to be* products used in the-home and* a 
stripper harv'ested: ] summary of the year’s farming

Plant storm-resistant varieties in ! business.
40-inch row’s. This applies especi-

POOL NEWS
•• ^

■ Rev. Ray Douglas preached h e re  
Sunday'.witti 37 in attendance Mt 
the moYqing services.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayless Browm, a# 
Ackerly spent the weekend w ith 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.. F. Terry.' *

Mr. and Mrs. James Gunn

ally in West Texas. The desired 
planting rate, w’hich should be 
thick enough to keep down plant 
size, varies from two to six plants 
per foot, depending upon soil fer
tility and moisture conditions.

Space plants as evenly as possi
ble for machine harvesting. Do

. . . . . * T> * family, oi Odessa, spent the wedt-An inventory, points out Batejs,  ̂ . ... , • ^
. , , u 1 V u * u ''Jib -her mother and childrem,IS a farmer s check-up of what he ^

Mrs. Major Howard and family.
'W e are sorry to report that L e e

Franklin Young is ill. W ill enter

has at the start and finish of each 
year.

It’s easy enough.to keep a com-i ‘
, . / . . * /. ■____ I ^be hosipital at Sanitonum soon.plete and accurate set of records, t- i tt

r . . .  j .  . Mr.-and Mrs. Eual Howard andhe ^ays and they 11 pay big divi-
j  j  . I*. '* 1 A baby, of Brownfield, spent thedends w’hen It s time to evaluate . , ,

.. • i J , weekend with his brother and fann-your operations at the end of this* ., , ,  , , ,  oj- tt ^
. .*• illy, Mr. and Mrs. Freddie HowardL

Biggmtl, roomiest ear at any
where near its pricê  the Nash 
Statesman now features the new' 
twin-carlmretor Dual Poweiffyte 
Engine with famous Nash economy.-

Yes, the new Nash is now easier than 
. ever to buy. Models for every 
pocketbook and driving need—all 
built with Nash quality throughout, 
all priced to be the greatest values 

.. ever offered!

See the new Pinin' Farina styh'ng. See 
the n w , exclusive Nash “ travel 

, bonuses” . Try new optional Power 
Steering; Power Brakes, Power-Lift 
Windows, Hydra-Matic Drive. T « t  
the new high-compression performaiKC,

Now’s the time to trade for your 
nevy 1954 Nash Airflyte—the 
“ double lifetime”  car—the value 
leader o f the motorcar industry.

Only Nash Offers You 
These Travel Features

Reclining seats and Ttein Bedsl
i i:. No more " aching back” for

driver or passengers. At 
night, Twin Beds. Optional at 
small extra cost.

Extra safety fo r youl
With unitized Airflyte 
Construction, body-and- 
frame are one welded unit 
to last a "double lifetime".

WorUTs finest heating, 
ventilating—the famous 
Weather Eye Conditioned 
Air System is safer, takes 
in fresh air atop the hood 
(see arrow in picture).

not hill drop. Uniform row width year. \ xt- w  m  __■
will be awarded on all entries rat-| is extremely important in machine County .agricultural, agepts can Elvice Duncan w n d

lerations, he continues. furnish information on bow to or- * '
During late cultivations, tractor, der the Texas. Farm Record Book w-

. . . .  A- ™ t . . . .  .. ' -A u u J J- A f- Joplui s niece, whose husband kin the two top ratings. The pro-j sw’eeps should be set so row* mid- or it may be purchased direct from
gram will also include a senior. dies will be lower than the ridges the Exchange Store,' College StS-
division. | of dirt at the plant base... I tion, Texas.

Use tractor shields when needed ---------------=----- :-----r: ' • kj-ikaIo., »♦ ta,.__tx________A 1 A J iTv DirtriQsy oinii0r 3t Dorothy
to prevent damage to plants and .. Q U A LIT Y -C O U N T S  - . .'l-g'pjji^ Sunday
bolls during insect control, defoli-1 Butcher:' Round jsteak, madame? j TamAc. f Tnniin arr-iiroH
alien and .stripping. f Bride, The shape doesn’l inter-! r „r t  i i « " s h ^

4 A . c- ̂  I m ct ê e- «♦ ̂ _
depart for overseas duty.

ing superior, excellent and good; operations, he continues, 
and premiums paid on the entries

Beanblossom says county agents 
and teachers of vocational agri
culture can supply detailed infor
mation on the program.

in the  ̂hospital recovering from 
! highway accident.

The Yoiing People’s Class ate

Proper driving speed and correct  ̂est me, so long as it’s tender.
UT STUDIES NEW 
W AYS OF IRRIGATION

Austin.—Studies are under way 
at the University of Texas on ef
fects of jet streants of water in 
agricultural irrigation systems.

Dr. Walter L. Moore of the civ*il 
engineering department Is gather
ing basic information on such jet 
streams to assist designing of canal 
walls which will hold up better 
under pressures from fast flowing 
water.

The information also will assist 
industries w'hich use large amounts 
of water. Dr. Moore said.

machine adju.stments result in 
more efficient har\esting, the spe
cialist adds.

Finally, says Elliott, growers 
should use a gin equipped with 
drier or conditioning facilities, 
burr extractors and suffic’ent 
cleaning equipment.

Joseph W. Martin, 'Jr., Speaker 
j House p f. Representatives, visiting 
in Germany: “ A strong and unked

Hew 1954

Want Rambler smartness, handling'ease 
and economy in a spacious new family 
sedan? The new Rambler 4-door sedan, com
plete with custom radio and Weather Eye, 
now in a new lower-priced Super model I

Nath Moton, Dividoii Noifi-K.fvinator Corporation, Dotroit, Mkh.

a m b a s s a d o r  • STATESMAN  • RAMBLER  

Built With A ^Double Lifetime'^ . , .
Your Safest Inrestment Today , . . Your Soundest Resale Value Tomorrow

BROWN & DEAN NASH COMPANY
701-03 West Main BROWNFIELD, TEXAS Dial 2322

LA VILLITA FEATURED 
IN “ TEXAS IN REVIEW’’

La Villita, a restored Spanish 
village in the center of San An
tonio, will be the feature subject 
next week on Humble Oil & Refin
ing Company’s TV program, “Tex
as in Review.”

Excellent film shots of hand- 
weavers. pottery makers and other 
craftsmen using ancestral methods 
of production can be seen.

The village was restored to ap
proximately its original state by 
the City of San Antonio, the Carne
gie Foundation and the National 
Youth Administration.

Films of events and persons in 
the news from other .sections of 
Texas will also be shown, next 
Tuesday at 8:00 p.m., on your fav
orite TV station.

O LD -FASH IO N ED
Old-fashioned mosquito: “ And to 

think when I was young I could 
only bite girls on the hands and 
face.”

UT COLLEGE PHARMACY 
NEW LECTURE PROGRAM

Austin.—The University of Texas 
College of Pharmacy has instituted 
a new program of lectures by prac
ticing members in the pharmaceu
tical profession.

The visitors speak to student 
convocations on latest develop
ments and trends in their particu
lar fields. Eight such convocations 
are scheduled from February 
through May.

FOREIGN STUDENTS IN 
UT NEARS 500 MARK

Austin.— The University of Texas 
has 450 foreign students represent
ing 62 political sub-divisions of the 
world outside the continental Un
ited States.

Joe W. Neal, International Ad- 
vi.sory Office director, predicts the 
1953-54 total will reach 500, with 
new foreign students expected to 
enroll for the second semester.

Jordan has 42 students at the 
University, leading the list of coun
tries represented Syria is second 
with 39, and Mexico is third with 
37 students.

• SOM EONE V E R Y  N EA R
* Fortune', Teller: I see a great 
disappointment for. someone very 

Germany cooperating with America near to you. ' 
and all freedom-loving riatiops can Client: Er-yes; that is, I ’m afraki 
restore what this world .needs so' I shanl be able to pay yon; I fiad  
badly . . ,  peace.” .'I I've left my wallet at home.

V .  
m r ^  «'

^y/op y»yy*^

•sjarcap
zaquini ihojj Ui '̂qo 04 .{sea 
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The economic prophets are now 
disagreeing on the probable timing 
of a business “ upturn” —  which 

sounds more encouraging.

*«[iB j .jjOBq a u x  P !l « *sfe sa A ja s  
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F n )E U S  MATRON’S CLASS 
Mirr W ITH  MRS. WEBB

Fidelis Matron's Class of the 
VIr4 Baptist Church Sunday School 
•act. in the home of Mrs. E. R. 
We?b, Thursday, Jan. 14, for 
lan:heon and monthly business 
metrting.

Itrs. C. L, Green, president of 
tike class, presided at the business 
■es'ion and plans for future cla.ss 
•etm ties were discussed. Members 

the class visited absentees and 
pro spective members after ad-1 
Journment. |

Attending the meeting were Mrs. j  
W. M. Adams, teacher of the group, i 
anc Mesdames A. V. Black, Jack 
Alc rup, Oma Moore, T. M. Ellis, 
C. Green, Claude Merritt, Gwen 
Kiiibrough, Sid Machen, Loyco 
F lo fd , and the hostess, Mrs. V7ebb. j 
Vis tors and new members are in
cited to attend the class each Sun
day morning at 9:45.

WTLLOW WELLS HD 
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

The Willow Wells Home Dem- 
emstration Club met Wednesday,' 
Jan. 13, in the home of Mrs. O.j 
D. Kennedy, of Brownfield. 1

I'uring the business session, Mrs. 
S lufter Bailey was elected living- 
room demonstrator. Mrs. Shelby 
Bat ccum and Mrs. E. G. Lampp,, 
for living room leaders. Mrs. Ken-| 
nec y was elected for clothing dem-' 
oostrator. Mrs. William Faulken- 
berry and Miss Betty Kinney for 
clothing leaders.

The members of the club sent 
•  box of clothing and tovs to a 
family in Germany for Christmas, j 
■Irj. W. M. Nelson has been ccr- 
re^mnding with the German lady, 
■fr:. Lucie Schliebe, for about a 
year. They are displaced persons.

The agent. Miss Mildred Cox, 
:gav? a very helpful demonstration 
'BO Mittem alterations.

. .B R ID A L  SHOW ER honoring Mrs. B illy  Beene was given from 3 to 5 p.m., Friday, at the 
home of Mrs. Lai Copeland, 602 East Buckley. A bouquet of snapdragons and jonquils centered 
the serving table and Mrs. Beene and her mother, Mrs. Pete Crump, wore yellow jonquil corsages. 
Pictured’ Bbove,-left to . right, are Mrs.. Copeland, Mrs. Crump, the honoree, and Mrs. W. P. Norris.

(Staff Photo).

Flower Garden Plan 
Discassed At flub

MRS. CHESSHIR HOSTESS 
TO GALA BRIDGE CLUB

Gala Bridge Club met with Mrs.

Brownfield- Garden Club held 
the regular monthly meeting at 
3 p.m., Jan. 13. at the Spleta Jane 
Brownfield Clubhouse, with Mrs. 
Arlig Low’rimore serving as pro
gram chairman.
* A panel discussion of how to 
plan a flower garden was a fea- 

Refreshments of spiee cake and.^^^ meeting, with special
iwcua were served to the following emphasis on shrubs,.annuals, plant 
iM abers: Mesdames William Faul-1 and inseet control. Those
tob erry  Shelby Bauecum. E. G. | (he panel were Mes.
-lAtnpp, Shafter Bailey, W. M. Nel- Sanies L. M. Lang, Virgil Burnett, 
tlM. Miss Betty Kinney, Buddy „ „ „  jj^^dy, and John Cadenhead. 
ita ley, the agent, and the hostess. ^he club will entertain the Ta- 

The next meeting will be held|^„ta Garden . Club, Feb. 10, at 
l « t ^  home of Miss Betty Kinney,I,ppehap,; ^rs A. L. Man-

Wednesday, Jan. 27. i jpp, pj Hereford, state officer, will
j  be quest speaker, it was announce.
I Hostesses at. the meeting were

Special Lesson At 
Southside Church of 
Christ, January 31st

“Thus Saith the Lord,” will be 
the import of the special lesson 
that Bill Andrews has planned for 
the evening service, Sunday, Jan.
31. Thas is, nothing will be given
in answer to questions most often | Lowe, Stice, Cornelius, and Miss 

i  asked of a gospel preacher, except Sue Jones.

Bridal Shower At 
Lai Copeland Home 

i Honors Mrs. Beene
i  Mrs. Bill Beene, the former Jac- 
! queline Crump, was named honoree 
j at a bridal shower given from 3 
to 5 p.m., FYiday, at the home of 
Mrs. Lai Copeland, 602 East Buck- 
ley. The receiving line was com
posed of Mrs. Copeland, who greet- 

j  ed guests; Mrs. Beene and her 
I  mother, Mrs. Pete Crump.

Hostesses included Mesdames W. 
P. Norris, Warren Scudday, Virgil 
Bynum, Bill Dugger, Crede Gore, 
Thad Risinger, Ted Hardy, J. W. | 
Eastham, Bill Glick, and C5opeland.

Mrs. Byn'im registered guests, 
and Mesdames Hardy, Risinger, 
and Eastham showed gifts in the 
bedrooms.

Mrs. Norris poured hot spiced j 
tea from a silver service and cake i 
squares iced in white, decorated! 
with pink wedding bells were j 
serv'ed.

A bouquet of yellow snapdrag-1 
ons and jonquils centered the serv- i 
ing table, flanked by Pghted yel-j 
low candles in white pottery hold- i 
ers. Bride and groom dolls were  ̂
placed on the buffet, centered with 
a bridal picture of Mrs. Beene. An 
open white Bible in front of the 
picture was topped with bridal 
bouquet tapered with white rib
bons, tied with the bride’s and 
groom’s rings.

B’fieM Camera Hub 
Holds First Meeting

A nominating com m ittedfor^f- 
ficers was appointed at the Brown
field Camera Club, held at 7:30 
last Thursday, in the auditorium 
of the South Plains Health Unit.

John Happ served as active 
chairman and appointed the fol
lowing persons to serve on a nomi

nating committee for officers: 
Crawford Taylor, Mrs. Fred Yan- 
dell, and Dr. Harold Meador.

ing entering the local club’s ex
hibits yvhich will be held regularly. 

The club is seeking members
Dr. David Cowgill outlined pro- and anyone wishing to join should

cediices for organizing a camera 
club, as he has previous member-

contact Happ at the Health U nit 
Every fourth Thursday of each

ship in a club in Amarillo, and month was set as the meeting date, 
gave information on securing pro-1 and next session will be Feb. 25, 
gram materials. at the same meeting place.

Topic for the evening was a f Attending were Mrs. Bill Kim- 
group discussion on various phases I brough. Miss Mary Winston, Mr. 
of photography. Mention was made and Mrs. John Happ, Mr. and v m  
o f rules and regulations concern- Fred Yandell, Cowgill, and Taylor.

O!
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%
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B R ID A L SHOW ER for Mrs. Wyndal M iller was given Friday from 3 to 5 p.m., at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Collier, 1204 East Buckley. Colors of-green and copper were carried out in the honoree's 
and hostesses' corsages and in the'serving table arrangem ent. Pictured above, left to right, are 
Mrs. Collier, Mrs. O. O. M iller, Mrs. Rhillip Rogers, the honoree, and Mrs. Doris Newsom.

(Staff Photo).

PERSONAL SHOWER 
HONORS MRS. HUGHES

Mrs. Lee Hughes, the former
Herb Chesshir, at 7:30 p.m., last ̂  home i ĵigg Dorothy Albert, was honored; to the Kolonial Kard* Klub at 2:30

in Lubbock and are attending at a personal shower, Saturday, p.m., Jan. i5,'at the hojne of Mrs.

Mrs. ilerman Chesshir was in 
Lubbock, Monday, attending a 
sales meeting of the Luzier’s Cos- 

Mrs. ’.Bill ^^.flliams was hostess j  tjjgtic Company.

MRS. W ILLIAMS HOSTS 
KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

Thursday, at Nick’s Cafe.
Mrs. O. L. Stice placed high, and 

Mrs. R. N. Lowe, second high. Mrs. 
Lowe and Mrs. Harry Cornelius 
bingoed.

Members attending were Mes
dames Troy Noel, Clovis Kendrick, 
Lloyd Hahn, Leonard Chesshir,

Texas Tech.

SOM ETIM ES
A woman’s face is her fortune 

and sometimes it runs into a nice 
little figure.

from 5 to 7 p.m., in the home  ̂John Portwood, for desstit bridge, 
of Mrs. Don Krupicka, 1212 East 
Main Street.

Mrs. Slick. .Collins made high 
score and Mrs. Walter. Hord, sec-

Telford bingoed.
Members attending were Mes

dames Tobe Howze, Otis Lamer, 
Jack Shirley, Mike Barnett, Roy

the word of the Lord. There will 
be no personal comment, no refer-

Guests attending were Mes
dames Burton Hackney, Jack Ham-

I2PISCOPAL WOMEN
MEET A T  JOHNSON’S | Mesdames A. W. Butlej, Lester 

Y'omen’s Auxiliary of the Epis-I Buford, and Bill Blankenship.

ence to human authority, ideas, or ilton. Bill McKinney, and Jimmy 
creeds. Only what the Word of ̂ Cotton.
God states. Texas cream pie and coffee

.The lesson will be simple, were served. .«i.k
straight forward gospel preaching,!

Man originates in muck, wade 
a while in muck, makes muck, and 
in the end returns to muck.—J. F. 
C. Schier.

Hostesses for the occasion were  ̂ond high. Mrs. HorcT and Mrs. Mon wingerd, A. A. Sawyer, E. C. Davis,
Hord and Telford.

Guests attending were Mesdames 
Jerry Kirschner, Joe McGowan, 
and Slick Collins.

Texas cream pie and coffee were

Miss Joyce George,. Miss Amaryllis 
Roach and Mrs. Krupicka.

Miss George registered guests 
in a handmade book covered with 
white satin, rosettes, and seed, 
pearls.

Hot spiced tea and miniature

sandwiches were served to those 
attending.. Recorded music w’as 
played throughout the calling 
hours.

Mr. and Mrs..Hughes are at home 
at 1214 E^st Main Street. ' seru’ed.

and you are invited to come, bring MRS. CARDWELL MARKS 
Daper and pencil and take all t h e _ g g j j j  BIRTHDAY, JAN. 15 
notes that you care to. i .

A  question box will be placed in Helping Mrs. Perla Cardw’ell to 
the rear of the building, near the celebrate her 88th birthday anni-

< (^ tl Church of the Good Shep- 
lter*l, met Jan. 14, in the home of 
lirs  A. W. Johnson, three miles 
northwest of Brownfield, for the 
14-OM>nthly meeting and the first 
lAccting of the new year.

Mrs. Tonvmy Eastham gave the 
4ieviitional and Mrs. Clee Barnett

main entrance for any other ques- 
Guests included Mrs. Morris Fox, tions you might like to ask. These

Mrs„ Earl Norman, , both of Mea 
dow; • Mrs. C. W; DeniSon, Mrs. 
Hobart Lewis,. 'and Mrs. . C. W. 
Landers, of Brownfield.

Club hints of the month are: 
.Prune well established .shrubs and 
roses; water newly planted shrubs

will be answered on the following 
Sunday evening. This will be a 
standing invitation for any one 
that has a question. Please take 
advantage of this— for the “ truth” 
will make you free. John 8:32.

versary, Jan. 15, at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Earvun Rambo, 
301 E. Tate, were Mesdames Annie i 
Hunt, Babe Ridgway, Addie Isbell, | 
Sally Limer, Betty Crisrwell, W. F. j 
McCracken, W. A. Tittle, George j 
Tieman, Edna Blankenship, and 
Mrs. Lillie McPherson, who baked 
Mrs. Cardwell a birthday cake. I

FREE TRIAL
ipoJie on “ Buddhism”  from the I trees thoroughly. Also, Gera- 
•tm ly coursp that the group has' cuttings taken now make ex- 
Iteen undertaking concerning com-! cellent flowering plants, to be set 
l« n ;t ive  religions. Igter.

Reverend Rex Sims of Levelland, i '
preaches for the local congre-! -Mrs. E r n ^  Machen, o f

gatioii. at 8:45 at the Boy Scout >^^nday, Texas, . recently visited

IDEAL BRIDGE MEETS 
W ITH MRS. KEENAN

Put your want-ad in The Herald.

The Ideal Bridge Club met at | '
3 p.m., last Wednesday, with Mrs. | served to the following members 
Tom Keenan, 1215 Eiast Broadway, attending: Mesdames Clovis Ken-, | 

Mrs. Otis Lamer placed high, drick, A1 Muldrow, Joe McGowan, 
Ifnt met with the Auxiliary. • | sister, Mrs. Jim and Mrs. Slick Ck)llins, second high Kenneth Watkins, Edison Wilder,

C>ffee cake and coffee w ere' Quentin, Mrs. J. B. Worsham, and and biiigo. j Bruce Zoms, Roy Herod, A. A.
Pineapple icebox cake with Sawyer, Orb Stice, Lai Copeland, 

whipped cream and coffee were Collins, and Lamer.
len ed  to approximately 
sier.ibers attending.

Next meeting will be held at the 
lioire of Mrs. Lance Turner, 215 
Ilasr Buckley, Jan. 28, with Mrs.' 
J. IF. Eastham in charge of the 
fTOjpi^un.

eight Mrs.' Roy Hailey, and . their fami
lies. ' . • . ■

CLUB AUXILIARY 
I'LECTS OFFICERS

Lidies Auxiliary of the Brown
field Country Club met Wednes
day, Jan. 13, for the last luncheon 
« f  the club year and elected offi
cers who will be installed at the 
anii ja l business meeting, the night 
« f  I eh. 1.

N “w officers elected include, 
lira  J. T. Bowman, president'; Mrs. 
Jeny Kirschner, first vice presi-' 
^ent; Mrs. Frank Ballard, second, 
fie e  president; Mrs. Harold Crites, | 
secietary; and Mrs. Earl Jones,! 
treasurer.

Outgoing officers are Mrs. Jack 
Bailey, president; Mrs. Tommy 
Boris, first vice president; Mrs. 
Up'Pemberton, second vice presi- 
den ; Mrs. R. N, Lowe, secretary; 
and Mrs. C. L. Aven, treasurer.

A covered dish luncheon, served 
tn fle t style, consisted of barbe- 
cae«l ribs, red beans and potato 
silad.

>

’W- .A

It is a neat pastime to read edi-; 
toriuls for the purpose of seeing 
Bow foolish the editor can be. |

G *t off to a good start in 1954 
L f  helping your church and ac- i 
tive 'y  participating in its work.

...

CUB*S DEN F IE L D  TR IP  last week included a visit to the Maids and Matrons County Library  
and to the Sheriff's office in the Courthouse. Cubs of Pack No. 74, sponsored by the American 
’Legion are shown' aboye, engrossed in the information that the librarian. Miss Olga Fitzgerald, 
.is telling them. .Boys learned of many interesting books in the library and means of checking them 
out. Den- mothers of the pack are Mrs. Lewis Simrhonds, Mrs. W. A . Kimbrough, and Mrs. J . R. 
Carrouth. Pictured above, .left to right, back row, Richard Kimbrough, Tommy D. Hardy, Don 

■Sikimonds, Graii'ville Ward, Gerald Chidester, and Ronald Ward. Second row, Mike Liles, Jerry  
Littlefie ld ,’ Jo h n ' Noel, and Leon Speed. Front rrow. Geo. Lam er Alton Nicholson. (Staff Photo).

Dp To Six Days FREE Use o fTh e FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC Washer!
* • • • • ••

* NEEDS NO ADDITIONAL PLUMBING
* IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
* YOU ARE UNDER NO OBLIGATION

• *  •

• t ,

Let the Frigidaire Washer PROVE its oiitstaiiding washahility to you! 
Let it PROVE its drying ability! let it PROVE its Quality! Let it dem-

• r

onstrate its desirability.
• •• •

Come in or call today and let us put the Frigidaire Automatic Washer 
in your home for 6 FREE Days—

• • • •  •

Y O U  N E E D  NO A D D I T I O N A L  P L U M B I N G !
THIS OFFER IS L I M I T E D !

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO
510 W. BDWY. 

Phone 2050 “ VVE TRADE FOR ANYTHING”

220 S. 5TH & 

Phone 2533

.'■f
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YOU WANT

Well, you will just have ’tiO Midnight, January 31st, 
to qualify as a Voter hy Paying Your Poll Tax—Unless 
you are 65 years of age or over; or will he 21 years

of age before the Primary Election is held, Saturday, 
July 24,1954.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX— PAY IT NOW!

DON'T DISFRANCHISE YOURSELF
Other than the Precinct, County, and State official 
elections coming op, there may he many other con
tests coming up that you would give many times the 
$1.75 cost required for a poll tax, to he able to vote!

One more vote in a box; 10 more in a precinct; or 
100 more in the county; may mean victory, or defeat, 
for our candidate, or cause. Let’s all prepare to vote!

PAY YOUR POLL TAX— PAY IT NOW!

LETS ALL PREPARE to VOTE
n o s  AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWINC BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL M EN  A N D  W O M E N :

i :

Don Cates
Newsom Oil Company

Robert 1. Noble 
Real Estate and Insurance

S. B. (Shorty) Collier Gulf Service
Nelson Jewelry 

Drs. McDroy & Mcllroy 
First National Bank 

J.B. Knight Co.
Hackney & Crawford 

Merritt Grocery 
Gosdin Drug 

Bryant Tractor Company 
. Crite’s Humble Service

Homer Nelson
M. J. Craig Motor Co.

Brownfield State 
Bank & Trust Co.

Herbert Chesshir
Ted Hardy Grocery & Market

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Collins

Jones Theatres
Kyle Grocery 
and Market

Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co. 
Tilson-Lang

Ballard Plumbing & Electric

Wade Yandell

L. L. Bechtel
J. R. Chisholm

Elmer Brownlee

Mrs. Anne Bell (B. R.) Lay

Cruce Auto Parts

Mrs. Eldora A. White 
Mrs. 0. L  Jones 

McKinney Insurance Agency 
Newton-Webb Implement Co. 

J. Fred Biicy
Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co. 

Terry County Herald

Kitchen Committee Mental Dlness Is 
Named at WSCS Meet Discussed At Qub

The Women’s Society of Chris-' 
tian Service of Methodist Church 
met Jan, 18, at 3 p.m., in Fellow
ship Hall. Mrs. Glenn Harris led | 
the opening prayer and Mrs. Ern
est Latham presided.

A “ Kitchen Committee” for the 
new church was appointed, con
sisting of Mrs. J. H. Carpenter, 
Mrs. Mitchell Flache, Mrs. Tim 
Faulkenberry, with Mrs. G. S. Web
ber as chairman.

Mrs. G. N. Brown gave a devo- 
ticnal, “Go Forth and Preach.” The 
song, “ Jesus Calls Us,” was .sung. i 
Mrs. Uel D. Crosby closed the de-. 
votional period with a prayer. j

Mrs. Brown w'as leader of the 
study. “The Prophet Jeremiah.” 
Those taking part on the program 
w’ere Mrs. Fred Miller. Mrs. W. B. 
Downing. Mrs Ida Belle Walker, 
and Mrs. D S Sampson.

The monthly luncheon for next 
Monday will be postponed but 
a meeting for .study will he held 
at 3 p!m.

Members attending were Mes- 
dames B. L. Thomp.son, R. J. Pur- 
tell, A. W. Butler, J. C. Criswell, 
W. B Downing, Lula Singletary, 
J. O. Gillham. J. B. Knight, D. S. i 
Sampson, A. W’. Early, Ida Belle, 
Walker, Fred Miller. G. N. Brow n ,! 
G. S. Webber, Uel D. Crosby, Joe 
Johnson,. Jim Griffith. Glenn Har
ris. Hobart Lewis, .j. H. .Carpenter, 
Ernest Lathani. R. L. Co'meliu.s; 
and 6ne visitor,* Mrs.’ Hal Spepcer.

“ America’s Heartache, our M e»- 
tally 111,” topic of the January ID  
meeting of the Maids and Matrons 
Club at the Seleta Jane BrownfieM 
Clubhouse, was highlighted by 
three discussions from the cWN 
membership.

Pamphlets from the National b -  
stitute of Mental Health served as 
reference material on the discus
sion of “ Alcoholics” by Mrs. O. B. 
Lamer, and Mrs. E. O. Nelson <fis- 
cussed “ Mental or Emotional III- 
nes.ses.”

“ Mental and Physical Health”  by 
F. G. Slaughter, M. D.. served as 
reference material for Mrs W. F. 
McCracken’s discussion on “ Psycha 
Soldiers.”

Chairman for the meeting was 
Mrs. Nel.son. and hostesses wnere 
Mesdames E. F. Latham, and A. W. 
Butler.

A bouquet of pink roses centered 
the sen-ing table, covered with a  
cut work cloth. Spiced tea and 
cookies were served to the follow
ing members pre.sent: Mesdames 
W. M Adam.s, A. W. Butler, E. D- 
Jones, E F. Latham, O. B. L a m a ; 
IV. F McCracken, l^ooe Miller, E. 
O. Nelson, Gaster Spencer, M. G. 
Tarpley, J. M. Teague, J. M. T d -  
ford, F. G. White, Frank IV ia ,  
D. M. Cowgill, John King, and W« 
B. Downing.

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
PLANS FOR PLAY DAY

. • *.
The Girl Scout Council met at 

the Girl. Scbiif Little Hpuse recent
ly and Mrs. Bill Dougherty was ap
pointed ta serve as’ co.-cha"irman of 
Public Relatione -Committee, with 
Mre. L loyi Ilchn. '• • ’ /

Mention was made lhat the Gar 
den Club plans’ to landscape iho 
ground around tjie Little Hous°’.is 
a project. .

The Scouts have recently held 
a Play-Day and three more are 
schedulied when a ll’ ^opts and 
Brownies will enjoy, afternoons of 
•supen'i’sed games.

The Council' was reminded that 
Mrs. Virginia Burgess, Region 9 
member of the National Field Staff 
of the Girl Scouts off America, >111 
be here, March 11 and 12, and will 
meet with the Council.

WMS CIRCLE CALVARY

Mrs. Wyndal Miller 
Honored At Shower

A bridal shower in honor of Mrs. 
Wyndal Miller, the former Carolyn 
Pipkin, was given from 3 to 5 p.m^ 
Jan. 15. at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Collier, 1204 East Buckley.

Hostesses included Mesdames Ed 
New.som, John Walls, Doris New
som, C A. Winn, Sue Seaton, H «r- 

; man Chesshir, Paul Gracey, Jewrf 
; Bell, Walter Gracey, John His.som, 
Robert Whitney, Gladys Hairston, 
Frank Sargent, and Anna Bell 
Barrow'.

' The receiving line was composed 
o f Mrs. Collier, who greeted guests; 
the honoree, and Mrs. O. O. M illa .

' Mrs. Phillip Rogers registered 
I guests, and Mesdames Sargent, 
j Hairston, Hissom, Bell, Winn, and 
j Walter Gracey, displayed gifts in  
.the bedroom.

Hostesses and the honoree wore
BAPTIST MEET MONDAY copper colored munn1 tied with green ribbons.

Darlyne. Sears Cirele .of the^ 3Irs. Doris New'som poured 
Momens .Mis.sionary Society pY.the^ ^̂ 3 from an orange blo.ssosn 
Calvary’ Baptist Church met for ̂ potterv service and was assisted 
Bible study at 3 p.m:s Mdnday, in by Mrs. Bob Hamilton, 
the home of* Mrs. W. L. Stallings,! Colors of green and copper w ere 
Route 3, Brownfield.  ̂ _ '* . .  carried out in the table decorn- 

The topic “Young Mari Mo.ses” tions. The serving table, covered 
I was di.<=cus.sed a.n’d a ’chapter from -with a brown linen cloth, w'as ceo- 
I the book. “Young Peop’le. of .Des-* trrbd with an arrangement of cop- 

tiny in the Bible.” was' sfudi^.** * pW colored ’mums and at one end 
Cokes and. cooide.s were sened u-cre placed revolving chimes hoW- 

to Me.«damc? V/ade Pearce, H. T. ing green burning candles. CooIe- 
Boyd, Cecil- George,- Loy fow l’s, ies and nuts were sen’ed,
. Lottie Evaris. J.. H. Powell,-*OscaV f  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Miller are at hona» 
Decker,, and Bill Conlep. , ’ ' at 709 North Atkins.

Next , meeting- w ill.b e  held at, ______________________
'the home of Mrs. Loy Lewi^,-Rt. 3, 
at 3 p m.. Jan. 25, according- ‘tp 
the secretary, Mrs.-Decker.*

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
REVIVAL STARifs Ja n  24

.  ■ .  »• . ■ *  •

Beginning Sunday. .Tan 24, -the; 
West Side Baptist. Church w411 be-i 
gin a series., of revival .'■‘'rvi^’es | 
with the Rev. S R Rrsocjs, nc” * 
pastor of the church, *doing the 
preaching. Jamec Brijhnon will be 
in charge of. the arid Mrs.
Wendell Willis, of-Amarillo, will 
be at the piano. .* ..

Evening services will*'begin at 
7:30. The public-is cordially invited ' 
to attend each service. • • ’ . ’ j

‘ BLOOMER GALS’ A T  . 
WELLMMAN, JAN, 28.

Wellman ’women dres.sed in
black satin bloomers ‘and white
blouses, will stage & basketball
game agaip-st Wellman High School
girls at 7 p.m., Jan, -28, at the
Wellman Gym. , • ' .• •

A game betw’een * the fat men 
and skinny n̂ eri, ©f. Wellman, will 

- also be a highlight of the evening.
The games will be under jspon- 

sorship of the Wellman Parent- 
Teacher Association, arid- admis- 

' sion will be 50c arid 25c. Every'one 
■ is invited to attend, the laughs 
' you’ll get will be well worth the 
few miles you drive to Wellman.

BHS Elects AD 
School Favorites

Betty Cabbiness, junior student 
at BHS and Billy 'Thomason, 5k b - 
ior student, were chosen all school 
favorites Wednesday morning by 
popular vote at the high school.

Runners up were .senior .student. 
Sue- Campbell, and junior '■'udent, 
le e  .Allen Jones.

Cla.ss favorite' «nd ^*Tt'tr?ndinff 
were elected last Monday in e ia ^  
meetings and are as follov's.

Senior favorites, Charlotte Green 
and Doyle Cri.swell; and Senior 
outstanding, Norma Butler and 
Eddie Howell.

Junior favorites, Gail Davis aud 
Jesse Scott; and Junior outstand
ing, Virlene Sharp and Vernon 
Brewer,

Sophomore favorites, Glendn 
Oliver and Duane Lewis; and oot- 
standine.s, Cecil Baker and Barbara 
Whitaker.

Freshmen favorites, Jerri Son 
E.stes and Gerald Jenkins; and 
Freshman outstanding, Donna 
Christopher and Buddy CampbelL

Mr. and Mrs. ..Toe ..Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs.’. Roy Horod 'and son, 
Billy M-ack, and Mrs. W. B. Down
ing were Lubbock .vi«dtors Wednes
day -night. The womcri and Billy 
Mack, attended the “ Robb” and the 
men attended a boxing match

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goble and 
Mr. and Airs. Ed Reeves, pf Browm- 
field, visited- the Jack Daniell fam
ily in Pecos over the, weelt end.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to our many friends 
who sent food, beautiful flowers 
and cards and gave word* of con- 
.'olation in the pa.ssin? of f»ur be
loved wife, mother, and grand
mother, Mrs. O’Dessie Oliver. Es
pecially do we thank thc.-e who 
helped in a personal w*ay, and Rer. 
Morton, for his kind message, and 
Bro. S. A. Ribble, and Rev. Fred 
Cox for their help. May He who 
watches over all, richly bless each 
of you.

Irvin Oliver, Children, 
and Grandchildren.
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TOWARD BETTER LIVING

Something good has been hap
pening to the American farmer. 
fn  a single generation he has been 
■ tie  to double the productivity of 
b it fj rming effort. That’s the great- 
lest a Jvance on the land since men 
o f ancient times fashioned the first 
erndt* plows from tree boughs and 
colti''ated the world’s first farms. 
W ie farm implement companies, 
the fhemical industries and agri
cultural agencies have teamed with 
the enterprising American farmers 
to achieve this great advance. And 
it  has contributed to the improving 
wiilfare of every man, woman, and 
child in the nation.

Du Pont, one of the pace setting 
pi'WM'ers in fann chemicals re- 
■eirch, presents the story of John 
D. Burkholder, of Lititz, Pa., as an 
example of what’s happening to 
indu5trious, progressive farm fam
ilies throughout the nation His 
fa: mi life, his farming practices 
and l is family’s living standard are 
tjrijical of conditions on perhaps 
20 per cent of the family farms. 
5Re other 80 per cent are constanb 
ly inproving their situation, but 
th ; degree of scientific farming 
practiced is varyingly lower than 
on the Burkholder 80 acres.

Well Equipped
.fol n Burkholder has 26 cows, 8 

stter;, 6 heifers, 1,500 chickens. 
He gi ows com, wheat, hay, tobacco 
anJ potatoes. He uses chemical 
fe ilil zers and soil conditioners. 
fifiigi:ides, insecticides, and a 
ba m full of modem mechanical 
equipment. In the course of a year 
on his various crops he uses 38 
different chemicals, not counting 
20 tons of fertilizer which is one 
o f hi.s best investments. Fungicide 
spmy.ng has helped boost his po
tato yield 100 per cent. Insecti
cides, medicinals and feed supple
ment' for his chickens have in
ert as«d egg output 71 per cent. 
And fe  estimates that just by erad
icating flies which plagued his cat
tle, h.s milk production has been 
increased 20 per cent.

A  big boost in his farm’s produc
tivity—and profit—came when he 
thoroughly mechanized his equip
ment. Either one of his two small 
tractors today do the work which 
ostd to require five men, five 
plows and ten horses. He has an 
automatic hay-baler, a self-pro
pelled harvester, and a dozen other 
machines which help him plant 
more crops, fertilize, spray and 
halve* t them faster.

Production Increased
Fro n his 80 acres, Burkholder is 

getting considerably more than 
twice as much production and in- 
corae as the average 80 acres 
around the country produced 25 or 
30 years ago. 'This fact is impor
tant not only to this one farmer, 
his wife and two children; it is 
v itd lj important to the whole 
p<^>ulation. By 1975, the US popu
lation will be 210,000.000—about 
60,1)00 000 more appetites for the 
farms to satisfy. Ordinarily that 
would require, on the basis o f  av
erage production, an additional 
20C,00),000 new acres of farm land.

'l'he*e just isn’t that much addi
tional land to break to the plow, 
n lact our farm acreage has ex- 
par ded hardly at all since 1920. 
The Skilution to the food problem 
seettLs obvious: Burkholder and the 
nullio.i or more farmers who have 
utilized almost every scientific 
farming advancement must con
tinue -o push up their productivity; 
•IK' tl e 80 per cent who have not 
fully mechanized nor taken advan- 
tagj of chemical developments 
must do so or quit farming.

The Future
The chemical industries, the ag- 

riailtiiral agencies and the equip- 
m eit manufacturers are going to 
ma ce ivailable untold new services 
to the farmers. And when you look 
at John Burkholder’s income, his 
•paciour modemly-equipped home, 
his good-looking automobile and 
his h.ippy family, you can feel 
coo fid'mt that most American 
farnei-s who have the ability are 
goi ag to adapt their farming to the 
nevz developments and practices. 
The incentive to the farmer is the 
opportunity for better living and 
greater service.

In tlie evolution toward this goal 
some of today’s 5,000,000 farm 
families will not be able to keep 
pace, and will cease farming. This 
is a healthy, normal transition. 
John Burkholder was born m i a 
farm and has adapted himself to 
agricultural progress. He fits the 
requirements for succes.sful farm
ing. Some don’t. They will be bet
ter off doing something else, more 
productive for themselves and for 
soc etj.

Charlie Price's Western Auto 
Associate Store

M. J. Craig Motor Co.

Bailey Chevridet Co. 

Imperial Battery Co.

J. B. Knight Co.

Bayless Jewelry

Goodpasture Grain & 
Mining Co.

Smith Machinery Co.

Farmers Co-Op Society No. 1

Jack's Garage

Higginhotham-Bardett 
Lmnher Co.

Tudor Sales Co.

Brown & Dean Nash Co.

Fair Department Store 

Terry Comity Herald

Kersh Implement Co.

Sooth PIsuns Readynux 
Concrete

Rock, Sand and Cement 
W e Deliver

Dial 4401 Res. Dial 4803

X ct’8 all go to
C b u r c b  S u n d a y

wbcrc we arc a ll one w itb tbe ILorb

Potlwood Motor Co.

Ed I T s  “ W  Sertiet

i

i «
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NORTH SID E B A PTIST  CHURCH, located 
was organized on May 15, 1937, by Rev. Ben D. 
ent pastor, has been pastor for the past twelve 
the size of the auditorium and built an 18x48 
The Pastor and Mrs. Franks, 1312 East H ill, have 
DuBose, lives here. Their son. Corporal Calvin 
Pfc. John Franks, is stationed at Camp Carson, 
Thomas, Brother M. L . Ervin , and Brother W. T.

at the corner of North Second and Stewart Street, 
Johnson, of Lubbock. Rev. A . J . Franks, the pres- 
years during which time the church hes doubled 
Sunday School building. The membership is 200. 
one son, B illy, at home and a daughter, Mrs. T . A. 
Franks, is stationed at Ft. Hood; and the other son, 
Colo. Deacons at the church are Brother Henry 
Smith. (Staff Photo).

Ross Motor Co.

Star lire  Store

W i^ s  Pharmacy

First National Bank

Jones Theatres

A. A. A. Lmnher Co.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev O. Stegall, p«tfor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—^Evangelistic Services 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.— Mid-Week Services 

Saturday:
8:00 p. m.—Young People’s Services

FIRST BAPTKiT CHURCH 
Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
6:45 p. m.—Training Union 
3:00 p. m.—Evening Worship

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Levelland Highway 

Rev. Thomas O'Reilly, S. A. C^ Pastor 
Rectory located at 1008 E. Hester.

First, 3rd and 5th Sundays— Mass, 6 pjn. 
Second and 4th Sundays— Maea 8:30 a.m. 

and 10:30 a.m.
First Friday—7:30 p.m.

• \

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Bill Austin, pastor

Sunday:
10 00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.— Training Union 
8:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Of the Good Shepherd 
Scout Hut, Seagraves Highway 

Rev. Rex C. Simms, vkar

Sunday:
8:45 a. m.— Morning Prayer and Sermon 
9:45 a. m.— Sunday School 

Holy Communion, second and fourth Sundays

SO UTH SID E CHURCH O F CH KlST  

Bill Andrews, Minister
Sunday:

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship
6 p.m.—Yeung People's Meeting.
7 p.m.—Church Service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday Night—

Thursday:
10:00 a. m.—Women’s Bible Class

NORTH SECON D S T R E E T  
CH URCH OF CH RIST  

219 North Second 
J. L . Pritchard, evangelist

Sund<iy Morning Services, 10:30. 
Evening Services, 7:30.
Wednesday Evening, 8:00

crescent  mill church  of CHRIST

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

10:45 a. m.— Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.— Young People’s Service 
7:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
at Wellman 

Minister. S. A. Ribble

Sunday Morning:
10:00 a. m.—Study Period 
10:45 a. m.— Preaching Services 

Sunday Evening:
7:30 p. m.— Study Period 
8:00 p. m.—^Preaching Services 

Wednesday Evening:
7:30 p. m.—^Bible Study

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Howard Smith, pastor

Sunday*
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.— Church Service

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
506 East Stewart 

Rev. E. Denton, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.—^Training Union 
8:30 p. m.—^Evening Worship

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Ual D. Crosby, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

10:50 a. m.— Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.— Intermediate Fellowship 
7:00 p. m. Children’s Choir 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
Rev. D. W. Matthews, pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.-^Moming Worship 
7:00 p. m. Young People’s Services 
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m. Prayer Meeting

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Paul Farrell—Minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.^—Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p m.— Young People’s Fellowship 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m.—General Night Service

W EST S ID E B A PTIST  CHURCH  
Rev. Milton Simmons, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching Hour 

8:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting

A SSEM B LY  O F GOD 
Rev. Elm er Tyler

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 n. m.— Evening Worship 

Friday:
8:00 p. m. Bible Study

NORTH^IDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fundamentalist)

Rev. A. J. Franks, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning W orAip 
7:30 p. m.— Bible Study and Young Peo

ple’s Meeting
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.— Prayer Meeting

Robert L  Noble 
Insurace and Real Estate

Modern Steam Laimdry 

Sborty CoOier's Golf Service

Brownfield State Bank 
and Trust Co.

Prrnun Dn̂

Martm's Radio & TV Service 

Frank Daniel• • •• •

Fnrm’tore and Electric 

Ray's Geaners 

Terry Comity Lmnber Co.

Collin's

City Drag

J. C. Jones Co.

Newton Webb Impimnent Co.

Brownfield Tractor Co. 

Green Hot GriD



A N  OLD FRIEND IS 
CONFINED TO HOSPITAL

Ed Thompson, who has been 
tinder the weather for the past 
several years is a pretty sick man 
at the local hospital, and is having 
to make use of oxygen. W e are 
glad to refxmt that he was resting 
some better, Tuesday.

A few years ago, Ed took an 
awful cou j^ and his i^iysician 
ordered him to quit smoking, say
ing that his lungs were so full of 
holes that he could not ctmtain 
sufficient oxygen tor breathing 
purp«)6<s.

Adveirtise In the Herald.

NEW PASTOR IS CALLER

Rev. S. R. Respess, recently 
called as pastor of the Westside 
(Baptist Church, was a pleasant 
caller this week, to get his name 
on our subscription list Their re
vival will start Sunday morning. 
You are cordially invited to attend. 
Services at 7:30 p.nt

Mrs. Lillian Blake, of Dallas, is 
here for an extended visit in the 
home of her brother, Leon Mor^m  
and wife, and will also visit with 
Mrs. J. J. Gaston.

Herald advertising gets results.

i ^

MOLDED TO FIT

g i l o v e - f i t
for comfort, ckircrf»ility

Mfolk MfHy on tho cushiony loathor in* 
Misolos of ow f foolin* MUCTANG MOC
CASINS thot (tro corofully shopod by 
craffsmon lo fif your foot. Mado of top 
qutdity glovo tonnod chromo Mdo in a 
loKtction of sovon colors . . . and thoy’ro 
woshoblo. Try your sizo today.

SOFT INNERSOLE

h r in
WASHABLE COLORS

$2.98
FENTON & IflOMFSON SHOE STORE
_______Three Doore East 1st National Bank

Are You Sore of Your 
Soc. Security Benefits

When the children have cor
nered the TV set with a “bang- 
bang”  Western and the missus 
has grabbed the local newspaper 
for a recipe try-out, and you’ve got 
a few minutes to spare before the 
boys come over for the weekly 
pinochle game— how about taking 
advantage of this time to take an
other look at your social security? 
In fact, take a doitble look, is the 
advice given by John G. Hutton, 
manager of the Lubbock social se
curity office.

Hutton says, “There’s no time 
like now to plan for the future— 
for your family income when you 
retire or die. Workers who make 
financial plans for tomorrow will 
find themselves in better shape 
than those who do little or no 
planning.” As a starter, he sug
gests you might look twice at your 
social security protection. What 
does it provide? First, old-age 
benefits for you and your family 
when you retire at or after age 65. 
Second, survivors insurance for 
your family in case of your death 
at any age.

If you have any doubt as to how 
you stand under social security, 
Hutton recommends you get in 
touch with the Lubbock office. 
There you can get a pamphlet 
which explains in non-technical 
language what social security 
means to you, or you can get a 
complete and accurate answer to 
your own special question. A  rep
resentative of the Lubbock social 
security office will be in Brown
field on January 28th at 2 p.m., at 
the county commissioners’ room in 
the basement of the Courthouse, 
and will be glad to be of assist
ance.

THE W E L L M A N  NEWS
By Rev. Alvin F. Hamm

Tommy Hicks, Ross Black and 
Leonard Lang, visited in Canycm 
and Stamford last week.

A ll who are friends of the soil 
need now to move and speak out 
together as never before.

Glnnlngt Fall Short
The ginning season is over at 

Wellman, and there were not as 
many bales ginned as we had pre
dicted in the beginning of the 
season. The Wellman Co-operative 
Gin ginned 446 bales and the How- 
ton Gin ginned 390 bales, making a 
total of 836 bales ginned this year. 
Most all of the cotton came from 
irrigated land. Several more farm
ers are figuring on putting in irri
gation this year.

The outlook for a crop another 
year is not very good at present 
time because of the drouth. The 
young wheat is hurting very much 
because of lack of moisture. Those 
having irrigation wells are already 
irrigating.

PTA Plans Basketball Gamas
The Parent Teachers Association 

of the Wellman School is planning 
a big basketball game for the night 
of Jan. 28, with the women wear
ing the “ old fashioned” bloomers 
and middy blouses playing against 
the high school team, who will be 
wearing their shorts etc.

The “ fat” men will play the j 
“ slim” men, which will be a game j 
more than worth your money and| 
time to see. The women’s team is 
composed of Mrs. Bob Burnett, 
captain; Mesdames Joe McGuire, 
Alvin F. Hamm, “ Coach” Conwoop, 
Alfred Tiddle, Sr., Dot Oliver, Wes
ley Earp, Charlie Roland, Carroll 
Hulse, and Harvey Smith.

The “Fat”  Men team are Rev. 
B. H. Baldwin, Bob Burnett, Rev. 
Alvin F. Hamm, Thomas George, 
H. E. Stevens, Grady Baker, Char
lie Rex, Coach Conwoop, etc. The 
“Lean” Men team is composed of 
Homer Jones, Sewell Dean, Coach 
Rip Sewell, Pete Golden, “ Bogie” 
Simms, Dot Oliver, Alton Loe, A l
ton Maddox, J. T. Bryant, and 
Robert Hamm.

The game is called for seven 
o’clock between the women and 
girls’ teams and the “ fat” and 
“ lean” to follow. The admission 
to these games is 35c for children 
and 50c for adults. The proceeds

H e  G e / s  His Workout iri 'Lung

REMOVAL SALE
IN CELEBRATING our removal to more spa

cious quarters, we are, for a limited time only, 

placing drastic reductions on our stock of Frigi- 

daire refrigerators and ranges. During this 

.special event, you will have the opportunity
j
to take advantage of savings up to. $70.00. 

Consider this your special invitation to come 

by and look over our new location and investi

gate the many features of these remarkable 

values we are placing at your disposal.

IMPERIAL CYCLAMATIC~Two-door, 11-ft. 
capacity with separate freezer.
Regrularly $509.95 _______NOW

IMPERIAL CYCLAMATIC— Full width freez
ing compartment. 11-ft. capacity 
Regular $449.95 value! NOW

DE LUXE CYCLAMATIC— Full width freezer, 
9-foot capacity. nIi #E#b a .95
Regular $379.95 value. NOW

7-Foot capacity Standard— a 
Regular $229.95 value! NOW

FRIGIDAIRE STANDARD REFRIGERATOR-
Many excellent features. 8-ft. cap. iNAV  tfi*95 
Regular $249.95 value! NOW

FRIGIDAIRE MASTER REFRIGERATOR-
Full width freezer. 9-ft. capety. ifiA A A -9 5  
Regular $349.95 value! NOW

FRIGIDAIRE DE LUXE ELECTRIC RANGE
with Thermizer double-duty deep well cooker 
and oven control panel.
Regular $319.95 value! NOW i p n / 9

installed

FRIGIDAIRE T H R I F T Y - 3 0  ELECTRIC 
RANGE •— with oven control panel, and full- 
width oven—
Regular $245.95 value! NOW

installed

FRIGIDAIRE IMPERIAL 60-lN. ELECTRIC 
RANGE— Master oven control with Built-in 
time-signal, Thermizer, double-duty deep well 
cooker—
Regular $399.95 value! NOW 4 9

installed

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
220 S. 5th St. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS Dial 2050

will be used for the PTA school 
projects.

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Roberts re

turned Sunday night from a two 
weeks extended vacation to Hous
ton, San Antonio, Port Arthur, and 
Lake Charles, La. They visited 
with Mrs. Roberts sister, Mrs. B. 
A. Zeigler and Bob Roberts, their 
son, and other relatives and 
friends. They brought home to 
Wellman with them their grand
daughter, little LaJauna Rae Rob
erts, who will visit here in Well
man for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. “Rip”  Sewell and 
daughter visited in Levelland over 
the week end with the parents of 
Mr. Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Sewell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stevens, 
teachers in the school, were visitors 
in Dumas with their nephew, Gor
don Hart and family, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howion will 
leave Friday for Gainesville for a 
few days there with Mrs. Howton’s 
mother, Mrs. L. L. McKinney, who 
recently had another heart attack. 
Mrs. McKinney is very feeble and 
some of her children remain with 
her all the time. At last reports 
she was doing as well as could be 
expected.

Coach and Mrs. Conwoop and 
little “ Chiefie” were visitors in 
Amherst Saturday and Sunday.

Bob Burnett, commission of pre
cinct four, who lives here in Well
man, went to Mason last Thursday 
to visit with relatives and friends 
and to attend to some business. 
They returned last Sunday.

T. D. Warren was rushed to the 
Mineral Wells hospital tw’o weeks 
ago by Mrs. Warren, in a bad con
dition. Mrs. Warren and Larry 
have remained with Mr. Warren in 
Mineral Wells. The Warren Gro
cery and station is still closed, but 
word from Mrs. Warren is that Mr. 
Warren is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burnett and 
family went to Lamesa, Monday 
night, to visit with their daughter, 
Mr.s. Gerald Lee and family.

G. A. Rich is visiting with his 
son. Jack Rich and daughter, Mrs. 
W. L. Yocom, in Ft. Sumner, N. M., 
for a few weeks.

Will Ed Harris of Carrizozo, N.
; M., has been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Crowder, in Wellman, for 
a few days. Mr. Harris owns the 
farm where Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Crowder live. They returned home 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Emerson and 
; family have moved back to W ell
man from Roswell, N. M., and are 
living in the Cooperative Gin house 
in the west part of town.

This is the year and the time 
now for each of us to go pay the 
Poll Tax in order that we might 
have a right tc vote for those that 
will make the best officers for our 
community, county and state. Don’t 
forget to pay your poll tax!

Mr. John B. White, of Lubbock, 
who is or will be the superinten
dent of the new Lubbock Children’s 
Home, sponsored by the Broadway 
Church of Christ, spoke in the 
Wellman Church of Christ, Sunday 
night.

Bro. Ribble, the minister of the 
Wellman Church of Christ, left 
Monday for a visit in the Gunter 
Old Folks Home at Gunter, Texas. 
Bro. Ribble is expected back in 
Wellman the last of the week.

Tommie Woodard underwent an 
appendectomy last Thursday at the 
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital in 
Brownfield, and is doing just fine, 
and is expected home this week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wimberly, 
of Littlefield, visited with the De
roe Triggs, of Wellman, over the

. . .  . \ *■ 7
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A lth o u g h  Joe S id n e y  R ow , S-year-old polio  p atien t of S a n  A nton ig , 
re lie s  on an iron lung to help  him  b rea th e , h is  need fo r .e x e rc is e  is 
m et by te m p o ra r ily  su b stitu tin g  a ch e st re sp ira to r  w h jie  frts arm  
and leg m u sc le s  get a ^ o rko u t. H e re  G e o rg ia n s  H a rm o n , sta^  
th e ra p is t , is  m in is te r in g  to Joe in the S o u th w e ste rn  P o lio m y e lit is ,  
R e sp ira to ry  C e n te r  at H o usto n 's Je ffe rso n  D a v is  H o s p ita l .’T h is  cen  
te r , one of n ine th roughout the O S ., ŝ m ade p o ss ib le  th ro u g h  con- 
tr ib u t lo n s  to the ^^arch of D im es of the N a tio n a l ‘ F o u n d a tio n  tor. 
In fa n tile  P a r a ly s is .  T h o u sa n d s  of y o u n g ste rs  t ik e  Joe yv iir  benefit 
from  pro longed  tre a tm e n t su ch  as th is  to stre n g th e n  po lio -w eakened  
m u sc le s . B y  jo in in g  the t9S4 M arch  of. D im e s you vvili he lp  to 'as^ u re  
that p ro p er ca re  is a lw a y s  read y for e v e ry  polio  p a tien t need in g  it.

Tbopipson Heads 
Farm Credit Board
,. C%as. C.. ThorapMMi, of 
City, Texas, has been dected for » .  
tem  of three yean « i  the Hasp- 
ton Farm Credit Board by the ■ » -  
tion fann loan associatiaaa o f the  
State.

Mr. Tliompsoii has acm d  m  m 
mend>er of this Board for 
yetirs,, and as its dadnaam fa r A e  
past, two years.

He owns and operates Cmns aaC  
ranches' in Mitchell Comilj tabb
ing more than 6,000 acrea, 2jHB  
acres of which are in cnltivataaaL 
-He is an attorney, Chaimian .at 
the B o j^  oi Regents of Tkacaa 
Tech, and. is president of A e  CNF  
National. Bank of Colorado d t j.

'He ^^s bom in Erath OaonlF- 
His family moved to Loraine, Tka- 
.bs, in 1906 where he grirbiited 
from high school. Later be attend
ed Tisxes ..University. He tkem 
opened.a la.w* office in Oedondn 
City, later: served as County Jndpa 
of Mitchell County, and ha» lend 
.b^n  identified .with civic 
zatiohs throughout West Te

. Mrs. ■ H. .W: Birdstmg, of S  
-down, -afas a business visitor 
Brownfield, Tuesday.

week end. Mrs. Wimberly is a sister 
to Deroe, and the family were for
mer residents here.

Cpl. Howard James, who is sta-j 
tioned at Ft. Bliss, is visiting in ' 
Wellman with his aunt and uncle,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ingram ond 
family. ]

Mrs. Clarence Worley, of Por-I 
tales, N. M., has been visiting with 
her mother and sister, Mrs. Dick 
Hines and Mi.ss Willie Mae Hines. 
She returned home Sunday.

Mrs. F. P. Lewis left Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Sheppard,

I of Brownfield, for Borger to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Lewis’ brother- 
in-law’, William Sanders, who 
passed away Monday night. Mrs. 
Lewis is expected to return to 
Wellman, Friday.

Those attending the Brow’nfield 
Workers Conference, which was 
held last Thursday in the Wells 
Baptist Church w’cre Mr. and Mrs.; 
Lee Lyon, Miss Oletta Goza, Rev. j 
and Mrs. B. H. Baldwin, and Rev. j 
Alvin F. Hamm. I

The new high school building; 
and cafeteria that is under con-' 
struction, is shaping up nicely now 
and the w-alls to the cafeteria arej 
practically finished and several i 
feet of brick has been laid on the 
high school building. If the weath
er continues as it has been, the] 
building is going to be finished; 
before the deadline. The cafeteria, j 
is suppos€*d to be ready for use 
the last of February.

The senior class of Wellmaa 
High School is sponsoring a- “ Ma
gician” who will be here to enter- 

' tain, Friday morning, in the Gym. 
The admission price is 10c and 25c. 
Proceeds will be Used for the sen
ior class annual trip at'the close of 
school.

Your reporter apologizes for not 
having wTitten the news for sev
eral weeks, which was due to the 
heavy teaching responsibilities at 
the high school, driving the school 
bus, and trying to carry on his 
church work. He is • not teaching 
any more, because Mi^. Grady, 
Baker has returned from ah ex-! 
tended illness, and we are mighty 
glad she is back and able once 
more to take her place as bigh^ 
school English teacher. If you know’ ; 
any news, please dial 2830 or see 
me and let me write it up so othere

may share the news of our litUb 
town and community. Tlianks ever

so much-for your fine 
reading the Wellman News 
your encouraging words of 
fo r-th e '..n e^  Keep rending 
news, 'which ]roa will find < 
week '/unless inovidentially 
dered. •

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
- [YES EXAMINED

■ ^ CLASSES FITTED ^
•* _ ■ ' ■

S I N G L E  VISION^/  
T, GLASSES , ,

z  $ w o m
C o m p le t e  

with examination

1210 BRO ADW AY  • lubbock. texas

. WE WISH TO  EXTEND OUR THANKS to oar
’ * * •

-patrons for their very kind'and undersUmdmF
. *  • • •  •

• ‘ ' • * * •* • * • attitudie when their clothing' waa. destroyed m
- * • *  * * * •  ^

- the fire at dur shop lasjt Fridas’ morning. Insor-

aiice adjustera.- are now • working on the claims
* . . • • * • •

and it is hoped that ‘ all 'can be., settled within
* . , , * • • • • ♦ 
the next few ' days. 'Meanwhile, through the

• • •

•kindness and generosity "of‘ other taflor shops
, • • •* *

' of the city,. we . are able to continue operation
* *  • ,  * * • • • • •  

until oiir inachinery^cah l>e replaced. W e have

' 'set. up. te'ihpprary quarters next door sooth o f

. our ‘ shop, • and your . continued * patronage will
• * * .*  •  *  *  •

,' be sincerely appreciated.

OUR SPECIAL THANKS go to the other
• • • * ̂ • • •

of the city, who voluntarily met and 

do our cleaning 'and pressing until we are

i  ■ ■ ■■■"• •to resume operations.

to

L 0 U D E R H I L  K
. • • •

CLEANERS
713 LUBBOCK ROAD PHONE 3828
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MEADOW GAGERS W IN 
TOURNAMENT, FRIDAY

lle tdow  Bronchos and girls won 
MCli divisions of the annual invi* 
CNioail basketball tournament held 
a t Meidow, Jan. 15.

TTie Meadow boys defeated 
Nafies/ille, 64-50, for the crown, 
aBfi the girls won an overtime 
aietor./ over Bledsoe, 61-60.

Cknsolatian crown was won by 
P w t  idrls over Plains, 32-16; and 
Tiains was defeated by Levelland 

ioam, 43-27, for the consola- 
«iian t i l e  in that bracket.

OCb̂ HT games and scores were: 
■ ^ w sd lle  girls over Dawson, 32- 
J i ;  azd Idalou boys over Dawson, 
f l i  to 35.

Xrs. Sam White, manager of the 
ladNes ready to wear, and Paul 
Cbnpliell, manager of Cobb’s De- 
partment Store, were in Dallas 
t t is  ireek, attending the spring 
low er s market.

EaHy Day Brownfield 
NacksmiA Passes

A. V. (Red) Black, a long time 
employee of the city, with the 
light and power department, was 
in this week and reported that 
Jim Jackson, an early day black
smith of this city, had passed on 
at Moran, Kansas, where he and 
wife had lived. He had a bad 
asthma complication. Black stated. 
His wrife will continue to reside in 
Kansas, where the Jacksons own 
a farm.

He also has a son, Dyrl, who 
lives at Wichita, Kansas, and three 
daughters, whose residence pres
ently, Black did not know, but 
thought one lived in Ohio* Jim 
Jackson was reared in the Temple, 
Texas, area, and canve here in the 
early days. Later he moved to 
Hobbs, N, M., during the oil boom

HAIL TO NEW AND 
RENEWAL READERS

Since the last report, we have 
added W. J. Hale, of Plains; Jim 
H. Moore, Rt. 4, city; Aubrey Pur- 
year, Rt. 5; Dan Cooper, city; Geo. 
L. Sullivan, city; J. T. Moore, Sea- 
graves; Glen C. Walters, Tollison, 
Ariz.; and Rev. S. R. Respess, city.

The renewals were Mrs. L. T. 
Anderson, Tokio; M. Ruth Davis, 
Santa Monica, Calif.; J. L. Webber, 
Plains, 3 years; Joe W. Browm, 
city; E. W. Durbin, Rt. 2, city; 
Nathan Evans, Rt. 1, city, 2 years; 
R. L. Montgomery, Rt. 1; A. F. 
Louallen, city; C. D. Caswell, Rt. 1, 
Meadow, for himself and his son, 
at Hollis, Okla.; E. V. Gillentine,

days over there.
Jim passed away on the 6th of 

this month, and was buried the 
10th. He had many good friends 
here.

UNPOPULAR NOW
Miss Snook—nDid Mr. Bore sing 

a popular song at the concert?
Miss Brook—^Well, it had been 

popular before he sang it.

Mr. and Mrs. Orel Smithwick 
and son, of Arlington, and Mrs. 
Will Rogers, of Middleton, Tenn., 
were visitors in the Phillip Rogers 
and Wendell Miller homes, over 
the weekend. Mrs. Rogers is the 
mother, and Mrs. Smithwick is a 
sister of Phillip, and grandmother 
and aunt of Mrs. Miller.

California visitors in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will C. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown, of 
Brownfield, recently, were Blr. 
and Mrs. Art Morrison and chil
dren, of Gamerville.

Strickfinly Speaking
By OLD HB

Which shall we believe, Bro. 
Smith? Just happened to notice the 
last issue of the O’Donnell Index 
and found that pages one and two 
were dated Jan. 13; pages three 
and four bore the date, Jan. 7. To 
confuse us even more, pages five 
and six were dated, Jan. 20 Two 
pages were dated for Thursday 
and four for Wednesdays.

Now we admit all of us little 
country weeklies have a habit or 
hunch of getting many things 
screwy; we do most every week. 
But not many of us get three date 
lines in the same paper, all op- 
proximately a week apart. Now, 
Editor Smith, we want to know 
what you’re drinking these days?

County Judge Herbert Chesshir. 
This one shows 12 hunting or fish
ing scenes, all closely allied to the 
month given. Then on the back of 
that page is a descriptive story by 
some well known sports writer, 
that fits in with the scene.

As the pages are put together 
with wire binding at the top, all 
pages may be preserved through
out the year, and referred to if 
you wish.

Rt. 5; and J. L. Langford, Rt. 1.
A ll of these new and renewals 

are voluntary— no solicitors.

gST PRICES E S T
LITY

______

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JA N .22& 23

SOUR PICKLE 26c
S A L M O N  h o ney  BOY Tdicaii

BEANS PINTOS
New Crop, 8 lbs.

O R A N G E S TEXAS

SAUSAGE V I E N N A
Chuck Time, can

lOMINY yellow diamond No. 2 can

POTATOES Kimbell’s No. 2 can
POTATOES 10 pounds in Mesh

- Market ■
TASTY SEASONING

BACON

BRICK CHILI

LOIN STEAK

— FREE D E L I V E R Y  D I A L  31 6 1

HENRY CHISHOLM
GROCERY

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE WE DELIVER BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

m y n  fAH YOUR fOOO OOLLAR OORS HSR€!

•>" PALACE DRUG
^'^K&SBlne Stamps

with each 10c purchase
EVERY TUESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAT! DOUBLE
AMOUNT OF S T A M P S ™  EACH AND EVffiY DAY WITH A H  
PEESCIIPTIONS FIU.ro HERE! K &  S STAMPS ARE RE-

DEEMABLE HERE IN BROWNFIEID

AT CENTER— 121 N. 1ST STREET

We have received our latest is
sue of the Friend Magazine, put 
out by the Chevrolet division of 
General Motors, and as usual, the 
magazine was most interesting. 
There were some mighty fine 
stories about different sections of 
our great country, where you may 
want to spend a vacation. These 
stories were all well illustrated, 
with interesting scenes, sans the 
usual magazine flair for posing 
half nude gals.

This departure from normal was 
even carried out on the front page. 
No suggestion of the sexy ideas. 
But there was a scene on the 
front cover that the child or adult 
got a kick out of. It was a big 
husky bull dog sprawled out on the 
floor, and the prettiest white kitty 
you ever beheld, playing with his 
ears.

Then there was a scene on one 
of J. B. Knight Co. calendars that 
was real interesting of a young 
darky and his shaggy dog down on 
the stream, fishing. This is the 
little darky with his cane pole, ‘ 
home-made line, and can of ‘woims’ 
was there— even the broad grin of 
the barefoot boy. The pup did not 
seem to be too much interested, 
in the fishing part, but was taking 
in the scenes far out in the river.

The “ circular” boys sure had a 
time here last week end. There 
were circulars to the right of you, 
circulars to the left, overhead, in 
front and behind you. In your cars, 
and behind the windshield wiper if 
the car was locked. They were all 
over the front yards and bloMAing 
everywhere.

We imagine the street cleaner 
boys sure had a day of it cleaning 
up after the storm. What a loss of 
energy—and money! If the same 
expenditure had been put in the 
local papers, who employ many 
people, pay taxes, and support 
other worthwhile projects in our 
city, the papers would have gone 
into the homes and would have 
been read. We figure that 90 per 
cent of circulars go into the waste 
baskets. We noted that many car 
owners opened their doors and 
tossed the circulars into the street.

So. there is another “ week”  com-, 
ing up. This one is to be National 
Potato Chip Week, and will b e ! 
from Jan. 24th to 30th Well, we • 
love those ’tater chips, and have 
them around muchly—and espec-| 
ially the Morton variety. The Mor-! 
ton.s, you know advertise their! 
chips in this paper. So we like ’em.

Do what we may, and say what 
we think, crime is on the increase 
in this good land of ours, and the 
juries are going to have to get- 
hard boiled, or the matter will go! 
from bad to worse. Over in Lub-| 
bock County, according to the Ava- i 
lanche, there were 105,000 cases; 
of all kinds filed during 1953, most I 
of which had been cleared up by! 
arrests. {

Crime is not confined to the j 
larger cities, Dallas and Fort 
Worth of which, are having more 
crime than they bargain for. But 
even the smaller towns and cities, 
such as Brownfield, are having 
too much crime. Most of those w’ho 
have made a study of the matter 
believe that the greatest remedy 
is for juries to get hard boiled, 
and the parole boards to sit easy 
for awhile.

These boards seem to have been 
extra busy turning the criminals 
out of the pen of late. They are 
no sooner free than they begin to 
rob, steal and rape again. Then 
there is the matter of the “ pro
fessional” bondsmen, especially in 
the large cities, who have hired 
men posted to let them know the 
minute a criminal runs afoul of 
the law. The criminals are bonded 
out in a jiffy, and in the matter 
of hours are back at their old 
game, robbing, killing and raping.

We note the little lefti.st sheet 
down at Austin is agin’ the Bricker 
amendment. We c o u l d  have 
guessed that. Yep, like all “ lib
erals” they want the UN to suc
ceed the US.\, and put our Con
stitution in mothballs.

Also, we note that the Gaines 
County News last week quoted 
some of the things “ Wo-wo-wil- 
lard B-r-r-right had to say w'hen he 
was the owner and editor way 
back in the 30ties. Among them 
was the progress on the Bennett 
w’ell over in Yoakum County. And 
that was the well that opened up 
the vast Permian fields in this 
area.

Ahering Patterns 
Topic of HD dobs- ."  
Leaders Naniied

Altering commercial ' patterns 
for perfect fit ha^ been the ’ Jan
uary program of Terry County 
Home Demonstration Clubs. Ap
proximately 80 women' attended 
the meetings held in various mem
bers’ homes. .

The aim of every' woman who 
sews for herself br her family, is 
to make attractive, durable, well
fitting garments; Very few women 
can use a commercial pattern as 
it is, and turn out a well-fitting 
garment. In most cases, alterations 
are necessaiy. Demonstrati on,., by 
Miss Mildred Cox, County A^ent, 
and through discu^ion and prac
tice the women learned correct 
procedures for .altering patterns 
to harmonize with their owm n^eas- 
urements.

The following clothing leaders 
and demonstrators have been se
lected: Mrs. Roy Barrier,. Pool; 
Mrs. J. W. Watson, Pool; Mrs. W. 
J. Moss, Meadow-Challis; Mrs. 
Frank Sargent, Unloh; Mrs. Crown- 
over, Needmore; Miss Betty Kin
ney, Willow Wells; Mrs. W. M. 
Faulkenberry, Willow. Wells; .Mrs.- 
Kellie Sears, Gomez.

Clothing demonstrators are Mrs. 
J. W. Smith, Needmore* Mrs. Floyd 
Joplin, Meadow-Chains; Mrs.’ Paul 
Gracey,. Union; Mrs. W. F. Terry, 
Pool; Mrs. 0. D. Kennedy, W’iliow 
Wells; and Mrs. Alfred Tittle, of 
Gomez. ‘

These w'omen will help other 
Club mcmbei^s to* practice sewing 
methods that will enable them to 
turn out professional looking gar
ments. . • ■

The program for February will 
be “ Cutting Stripes and Plaids.”  •

Ho^^News
Patients in the local hospital 

during the past week were: 
Surgical: Mrs. Ralph Hendrick, 

Tommie Woodard.
Medical: Robert L. Brazelton, 

Antonio Villarreal, Mrs. W. W. 
Cooper, Helen Ortiz, Janice Ratliff, 
Ricky Dan Jones, Sam White, L. J . ' 
Dunn, Sr., Tonya Randolph, W. M. 
Wooley, Mrs. A. D. R^uemere, 
Sylvester DeLeon, Jo Ann Thomas, 
Tommy Price, R. W. Horton, Ed 
Thompson, Gaylord King, Ijanella 
King,’ C. E. Thorp, John Fulfwrd, 
Balde Gonzales.

Accidental: Wayne Davis, M. L. 
Beane,. Lester Duncan, Mrs. W. H. 
Drenn, Jamies Ledbetter.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. Ida Bruton, Mr. and Mrs 

L. M. Yates, Leon M o^ an . and 
Henry Gaston went to Detroit, 
Texas, last Thur^ay, to attend the 
funeral of a brother-in-law, Don
ald Kerr. Mr. Kerr died qf a heart 
attack on Wednesday night, Jan 
13. Mr. and Mrs. Yates and Leon 
Morgan returned home Saturday. 
Henry Gaston and Mrs. Bruton re
mained for a longer stay. .

WE CONGRATULATE:
Parents whose babies were bom 

in the local hospital during the 
past week:

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Garcia, 
Route 1, on the birth of a dau^- 
ter, Anita Martinez, on Jan. 11 at 
4:55 p.m., weighing 7 lbs. ’The 
father is a farm laborer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Willie 
Wenzel, Route 1, on the birth of a 
son, Kenneth Ray, on Jan. 11 at 
10:52 p.m., weighing 7 lbs. 7 hi (as. 
The father is a farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dale Gold- 
■’ston, 106 North Ballard, on the 
\ birth of a son, Foy Gene, on Jan. 
j 12, at 4:10 p.m., weighing 7 lbs.
15 .ozs. 'The father is a lineman 
for the city. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richard Adams,’iB  
General Delivery, Brownfield, on 
fhe birth of a son, Daniel Domin
guez, bom*.Jan. 12, at 8:03 p.m., 
weighing T lbs. 12)4 ozs. The fath
er is i  laborer.
’ • Xfr; and Mrs. Jesse Lee Brown, 
'803 North Bell, on the birth of a 
^ n ,’ Rfcky. Lee, bom Jan. 16, at 
8 p.m., weighing 6 lbs. 8 ozs. The 
father is a carpenter.

W H A rO  H E  S A Y ?
, Mirandy: My sakes, John writes 
he threw the hammer at 200 feet. 
* Joshua: Gracious he must have 

hit his thumb an awful whack!

Speaking of calendars, and who 
isn’t, with the large variety now 
being put out by several business 
and professional firms in our city. 
But a fine one was put out by

With the ending of the March of 
Dimes drive January 31st, which 
is supporting the polio funds, 
comes the Heart Fund drive in 
Texas, and the USA. The goal in 
Texas is for $458,000, and the 
drive is headed by Dr. W. R. White, 
president of Baylor U. at Waco.

Let us keep in mind that pres
ently heart disease kills more peo
ple in Texas and the USA than 
any other one single disease. While 
the Herald has advocated a “ Com
munity Chest” to take care of all 
such drives in one fund gathering 
effort, so far nothing has been 
done about the matter. However, 
many other towms and cities in 
this area report, after a commun
ity chest trial, that they are just 
what they ordered.

So, we have one drive right af
ter another, such as the above. 
Red Cross, and others. 'The slogan 
of the Heart Fund drive is, “ Help 
your heart fund— help your heart.”

Had a form letter from Don 
Noble, down at the UofT, as he 
is assistant editor of Texas Busi
ness Review’, Research Dept, of 
the U. The letter enumerated the 
many features to be found in their 
releases to Texas papers, and

MRS. POLLARD RECEIVES 
DEATH MESSAGE FRI.

Mrs. Gus Pollard, 903 S. Fifth, 
received w ord Friday morning that 
her brother-in-law, Mr. Petty, of 
Sweetwater, had died suddenly 
early that morning. Her sisters 
from New* Mexico and Slaton were 
visiting her at the time, and the 
group attended the 'funeral, which 
was held in Sweetwater Saturday 
afternoon.

asked us to designate those we 
wish or can use.

Just send the bunch along, Don. 
We have plenty time lo s ift ’ out 
those we can use. As most know, 
Don is a local boy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Noble, and a gradu
ate of the local high school. Dur
ing his high school days he w'orked 
on the Herald, and was alw’ays an 
agreeable hand, and a willing 
worker. And we might add that 
Don was not given to vile language.' 
While he might chuckle a bit at 
what the other fellow had to 
heave out in the .way of profanity, 
Don himself did not indulge.

Evidently Don intends to pursue 
the newspaper profession in the 
days after he finishes his course 
at the university. He might be 
able to give us a job some day.

W. P. CLEVELAND IS 
BETTER AFTER STROKE

W. P. Cleveland is reported to 
be improving from a stroke he 
suffered recently. He can w’alk and 
get about and is reported to be 
improving at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. C. L. Causey, 1020 
Seagraves Road. He can have a 
few visitors, ^

Relatives who visited him o v e ^  
the weekend were his son, C. M. 
Cleveland, Seagraves; daughter, 
Mrs. L. P. DuBose, and sister-in- 
law, Mrs. H. P. Nitcholas, o f Ida
lou, Texas.

CHIEF JUSTICE WARREN 
A FORMER RAILROAD BOY

From railroad call boy to Chief 
Ju.stice of the United States—that’s 
the record of Elarl Warren, former 
governor of California, who was 
appointed early in October, -1953, 
by President Eisenhower. Chief 
Justice Warren—whose father, the 
late Methias "Warren, was a vet
eran railroader—cut his eyeteeth 
on the railroads, having worked 
summers on the Southern Pacific 
as call boy, “ freight hustler,”  and 
mechanics’ helper,— Santa Fe Mag
azine.

With some people it is better to 
remain silent, since they wall 
90 per cent of the talking anyhoY)^

Now that the new year has be
gun, you can start looking forward 
to Christmas again.

SEE—

HICGINBOTHAM - BARTLEn CO.
— FOR—

L n-H-B-E B
and buildiiig materials of all kinds.

TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

We change any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire

•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS
•  J & S

and several other carburetions 
Phone 2623 Brownfield, Texas..

BUSINESS DIREaORY
DR. L  R. MULLIGAN

DENTIST

602 W. Tate Dial ‘ 2323 • 
BROWNFI^D, TEXAS’.

HACKNEY A CRAWFORD 

ATTORNEYS

. East sida Square—EroumflaM

.......

N E I5 0 N  C l I N I C  ’
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
• GLASSES FITTTO •

No Charge tor Examination

E. b: NELSON, D . '0.
Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE. •• 

Dial . 3331

BEULAH MAE ANDRESS
• * * . * *

Graduate Masseuse 

Steam-Bath*

• 217 W. Lake. Dial 2688• • t &M
'---;-------- f

• •
F DRS. McILROY a McILROY
! ’ ’
! . , ■ . Chlropractort 

. • ’blal 4477 — 220 W. Lake 
Brown*iald, Taxaa

* •
• * • , • • 

McGOWAN A McGOWAN ’
.. • Lawyers . •

. t
We'st Sida S^ara *

. BrownfiaJd,’ Taxaf ’ . * . ‘

•

• •
Modern Ambulance Sarvica 

CALL 2525 
BROWNFIELD 

FUNERAL HOME 
.ROY B. COLLIER, Owner
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How To Get More 
Industries in Westex

Abileae.—^Nine speakers will tell 
West ''exas community leaders 
what to do about getting more in
dustrial payrolls during a one-day 
industrial conference here on Jan
uary 28

After the first announcement 
of the conference program, offi
cials of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, sponsoring • the 
event, iiave begun to revise up
ward initial estimates of the num
ber expected to attend.

“W e’re getting reports of dele
gations of from five to fifteen per
sons per town who plan to attend,” 
the ^ C C ’s industrial committee 
chairman, E. L. Buelow of San 
Angelo, said.

Local chambers of commerce 
through >ut the 132-county West

JONES
THEATRES
Always A  Good Show, 

Sometimes Great!

E E G A L
_____  Dial 2616_________

Sun. & Mon., Jan. 24-25

^ * P 0 W E U ^
 ̂ GORDON r  >

M i M “̂̂ RAE

E. E. JOHNSON RITES 
HELD IN COLORADO

E. E. Johnson, 81, died at the 
home of his son, Carl Johnson, 314 
North Fifth, about 7:30 on Satur
day. He had made his home here 
since May, 1953, and was a retired 
farmer.

Brownfield Funeral Home took 
the body to Amarillo and from 
there is was shipped to Greely, 
Colo., where services were held, 
Monday.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Inez Thompson, Salem, Ore., 
four sons, Ralph, of Hobbs, N. M.; 
Lawrence, of Aurora, Ore.; Carl, of 
Brownfield; and W. H., of Briggs- 
dale, Colo.; and one brother. Dare 
Johnson, Camerson, Mo.

Tues. & Wed., Jan. 26-27

I  MCRBERT L YATES |
§ prtstnte

iFLIGHTf
NURSE!

^ A REPUBLIC PICTURE |

Thursc ay, F riday , Satu rday , 
Jan. 28-29-30

H erald  W ant-Ads fiat resu lts.

Texas region have been asked to 
notify members of their industrial 
committees of the conference.

Frank Cantrell, managing direc
tor of the Arkansas State Cham
ber of Commerce, will tell the 
group of techniques used in the 
nationally famous “Arkansas plan” 
for attracting industry.

Other addresses will be heard 
on making a community inventory, 
what industry expects of a com
munity, transportation, labor, mar
kets, industrial financing, and or
ganizing action committees.

Opening address is to be “ Indus
trial Development in West Texas 
—A Challenge,” by Fred H. Hus
bands, executive vice-president and 
general manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Conunerce.

aftsf:;:;

MARCH OF DIMES MONTH in Texas, January L’-31, has been declared by Governor Allan Shivers, above 
left. As Governor Shivers signs the proclamation, he is watched by Ruth Ann Bryant, 3206 Cherrywood, 
Dallas, a three and one-half year old polio victim, and General Robci-t J. Smith of Dallas, State Chairman 
of the 1954 March of Dimes Campaign and President of Pioneer Air Lines, The National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, through the March of Dimes Campaign, is seeking to raise an average of 50 cents for 
every person in Texas. I’art of the 1954 plans are to conduct vaccine field tests in the State.

Mrs. Fv. L. Bowers, 406 E. Tate,
is in Marlin, Texas, and will re
turn home in about a week by 
way of Temple and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Karr, and
children, Gary and Evette, have 
moved to Ventura, Calif., where 
Mr. Karr will be employed with

an oil company.

When you stop to think don’t 
forget to start again.

SOME THINGS OF 
INTEREST TO VETS

By C. L. Lincoln,
County Service Officer

RE-U SE OF G l LOAN G U A R A N TY  
P ER M IT T ED  TO V E T ER A N S

Under certain conditions, the VA 
will restore to W\V’ H and Korean 
veterans the amount of the GI 
home loan guaranty entitlement. 
Of course, in any event, the VA  
must be completely relieved of any 
liability in connection with the 
original guaranty— and the vet
eran must establish, without ques
tion, that failure to restore the 
used entitlement would result in 
“ substantial hardship” to him . . .

Conditions under which restora
tion of loan guaranty is made by 
the VA include cases where vet
eran’s property is taken over for 
public use, destroyed by fire or 
other natural hazard, or “disposed 
of because of other compelling 
reasons devoid of fault on the part 
of the veteran.” This will include 
health reasons compelling the ex- 
GI to move to a different climate. 
Another reason, being transferred 
by his employer to another city— 
provided the transfer is not the 
established business practice of 
the employer. If the veteran has 
used none of his loan guaranty en
titlement other than that which 
is restored— he will be considered 
eligible for the maximum $7,500

TO HEAL...TO HOPE

RIALTO
Dial 2230

Sundav, Monday, Tuesday, 
' Jan. 24-25-26

EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
J ilN  FORSYTHE 

MAitCIA HENDERSON
ŴTHLEEM H ji i ) ,

W e d . & Thurs., Jan. 27-2S

Charge of the Lancers
T E C N IC O L O R  

Pau lette  G o d d a rd
Jean P ie rre  A um on t

Fri. &  Sat., Jan . 29-30

Hic MARSHAL’S 
DAUGHTER

Man-0h-man what a woman! 
starring LAURIE ANDERS

HereNoiv! Ford iS^^Trucks for '54
170-M.f.

CAfGO RUNG V-S

CARGO KING  V-S
13S-M.R.

fOWEt KING  V-S
130-H.R.

fO W U  KING  V-8

concentration

per cu.in.ever built into a truck line!

115-M R.
COST OiRPM SIX

NOW... ONLY FORD gives you

Gas-Saving, low-fRiaioN, High-Compression,
• .* *

Overhead-Valvê  Deep-Block engines 

in gjj truck models 1 V-8 and SIXI .

5 engines—ITS-to T70-h.p.i

AGAIN FORD LEADS — now introduces the only full line o f ultra-modem  
L o w -F ric tio n  truck engines in the industry! And 1954 Ford Truck engines 
have less cubic inch displacement for the power they develop, than other-make 
truck engines. Ford’s 239 <ni. in. Power King V-8, for instance, dewelops its 
130 h.p. on as much as 43 cu. in. less displacement. Smaller-displacement 
engines normally need less gas! Ford engines also have deep-skirt, more rigid 
engine blocks to give better bearing support, smoother, more efficient power, 
longer life. Over a billion miles o f trucking have proved their performance 
and economy. Now  they are standard in all Ford’s more than 220 truck 
models— from Pickups to 60,000-lb. G C W  B ig  Jobs.

Now! 7RtP££ ECO/l/OMV
for sovings in the 3 biggest truck savings areas!

NEW Low-FRiaiON mighiat 
iaaeose powtr wp to T3!%, 
cut frictioa op to 33%1

NEW Drivorized Cvts, Power 
Steoring, Power Brakes, Fordomotic, 
for faster, sofer centroll

NEW Greater Capacity! New 
Factory-Built “6-Wheel ” Big Jo k  
gross op to 4B% ■ore!

Th« short-ttrok* d«sion of Ford Truck onginet cuts 
power-wasting friction, gives you more delivered 
hauling powtr with Ford's traditional fuel economyl 
And you get new higher compression ratios with 
rtgular go si
New Driytriztd Cobs cut fotiguel New long-wear
ing woven plastic seat upholstery for yeor-oround 
comfort. Masltr-Guidt Power Steering stondord on 
Series T-800, optional at extra cost on most other 
Big  JOBSl Power Braking* for PickupsI Fordomatie 
Drive* for oil models through 1 -tonnersl (*Optional, 
extra cost.)
Ford's txpandtd new truck lints run from '/i-ton 
Pickups to 60,000-lbs. GCW  BiG JOBSl Two brand- 
new Ford Tondem-Axle BIG JOBS, rated for up to 
40,000 lbs. GVW I Two more giant new Ford Cab  
Forward BiG JOBS rated up to 65,000 lbs. CCW1

F O R D A / T R U C K S
More truck for your m oney!

GREAT TV! FORD THEATRE,

Port wood Motoi Company
DIAL 4131 ^BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 4TH & HILL

I f  You*re In te re s te d  in an *^-4^ U sed  Truck  — Be Su re  to S e e  O u r  S e le c t io n s  »

• • I
Your dimes and dollars created the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis—yow make up its army of 80 million
supporters and two million volunteers.

, ' • • •
In 16 years, a powerful force for good has grown from a
mere handful of men and Tfromen.’ Its power is yours.

•
The National Foundation haa created the most extensive 
voluntary research program ever leveled at a single disease.
It sustains a program of patient aid in which no polio victim 
goes without the best available" care fo r lack of funds. It 
trains thousands o f hospital and health workers.

• •
And it will take more in ’54 to keep this program rolling—, 
because victory looms over, the horizon. Show your faith 
in the organization you have ma'de. -• .

JOIN TBE MARCH OF DIMES
guaranty. . ■ '• •* .j encouraged to apply for VA ho®-

V E T E R A N S  H A V E INCOME pitai care when they need it, and 
T A X  EX EM PTIO N S  ̂ not hold back or worry becansn

Payments to veterans or depend, i » '„ ! '> *  addendum to the 10-P-W 
ents tor benefits administered by
.. . . .  ___. „  m detail—the law definitelythe VA are tax-free and need -not , .  ̂ ^
be considered in computing income f ^
Ux. This exemption also applies “
 ̂ .- . j j  u u - u to pay the neces.sary expenses ofto dividends which veterans have . „  . , • •

. J r-T - i---.. care? shall be conclusive It isreceived on GI insurance policies.'
 ̂ . ^ > ’ 1. I agreed by all that many a veteranOther tax-exempt veterans • bene-l  ̂ j i.

rwho honestly doubts if he can,
fits include: u .1 u rr .honestly savs he cannot afford to

Subsistence all«^A•ances for vet-.p^y hospital and medical care,
erans training under.both the W  honestly reply to that funda-
II and Korean GI bills, including, cental question: “ No, except for a
disabled veterans training under^ fractional part” or words to that
Public Laws 16 and 894.. P a y m e n t s - ^ ^ d  again, during these
by the VA to be applied, to vet- times, nobody can afford to be

I erans GI loans. Until late this last gich. This addendum is a confi-
year, the V A paid the lender a (jehtial matter and it stays right
gratuity up to $160 maximum-to be . j„  the hospital and no investigation
credited to the veterans account, made— it is accepted at face
Disability compen.sation and p'en-̂  value and unless there is a strong

 ̂sions paid to veterans fo j both (joiibt 'as'-td its truth, it goes no
sen ice-connected and non-sen ice-ji^j.ther. If there is a strong ques-
connected di.sabilities. Grants for-tion as .to the truth of the state-

, seriously disabled veterans nient,- i t . will then be forwarded
homes designed for wheelchair liv- central office*. This addendum
ing. \V\\ I Emergency Ofpeers keep- sinyone out of a VA
Retirement death benefits -to fami- hospital, nor is it’ intended to.
li ŝ- of deceased Veterans are als*o

i exempt from taxatihn. These in-
! dude compensation.. pension and Adlai E Stevenson, forn,er Gov-

entor o f "Illinors: “ Peace in the 
world, like good government at 
home,  ̂ iS_ a goal we approach but 
never*,finally or perfectly attain.**

all GI insurance payments. Stat’e, 
bonus payments likewise are ex
empt from income tax payments, 
and do not need to be reported.

D O N T  BE SC A R ED  A W A Y  
,'ROM VA  H O SPITA LS •

Ju.st a thought about the finan
cial statement (addendum) now re
quired of some who apply for VA ' • . ,— _ i — :--------------
hospitalizatmn . (nonseriice condi-! • ,  ̂ „  ,, _

- Mr. and Mrs. Ned Self, 208 E.
, ' , \  * Tate, had *a§ their visitors during

The opinion of all who have Williams, Mrs.
gone into this matter with VA ^  ^  Tatikefsley, of Roswell, N.
hospitals and regional officers,.-is j m .„ and .Mrs. Luther Jones, ot
that veterans should be positively' Nashville. Ark.• . • • • •

.* Mrs. Deryl Walker, city, visited 
with- her ,sister in Amarillo this 
week.

KiikE S  H O W  ..
MAK€ A TABLE-DESK

A simply-constructed table- 
de.-jk can be made of wood with 
ju.<t a few tools and skills.-'

To start, construct, a rigid 
frame, B, all of l x .4 material, 
both glued and screwed to
gether for rigidity. Frame sec
tion, C, calls for, sawing out the 
comers to accomodate the legs, - 
and cutting the slots with .saw 
and chisel for the lirawer rails.

When B is gliled to C and 
drawn tightly together--with 
screws, the legs fit intd the 
corners as showm in D aTid F. •

/5/> /'x3o’’m4-8j

. The table-desk top may be of 
, Uinch or 2-inch materiaL If 
two' 12-inch boards and one

• 6-in<  ̂ board, each 48 inches 
Fong are used, there will be

‘ only two joints in the top.
-The top is fastened either by 

screws from the top or right- 
angle brackets from beneatK

• and has a 1%-inch “overhang** 
all around-

Drawer detail is shown in E. 
As for'the best wood and fin- 

•ishes, your local lumber dealer
• will be able to advise you.

.. ' V ’
J

• C d rn tr  D e ta f f

V«4-

Dttai/

S to c K  
I •
\e>rawtr

$

Drawer
0400m
V/trAT

Dataif
(Cof'ftee-)

FT
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nOHEER PASSES-1 legio n  TO HEAR TVO~
STATE OFFICIALS, 27THfDontiiued from Front Page)

r Bear le r  at all times. 
Gnondcia Price was bom at Pon- 

Miss., Feb. 28, 1868, three 
after the Civil War closed.

Two state American Legion of-j 
ficials. State Commander L. E. j 

A s  and her husband, who passed Page and Nineteenth District Com- 
M  Feb. i, 1938, were married at 
ffMbotoc in 1884, but in their early 

moved to Young County, Tex- 
They later decided to try an 

younger county, and arrived 
their then six children, in 

Ife try C(unty, on Christmas Day, 
ia  1902. 1 wo years before the coun- 
^  was o rganized. Gay, a son bora 
June 23, 1903, was the first boy 
beby bom in Terry County. They 
settled on a farm north of town, 

late* moved to the thriving 
aSlage o;; Gomez, where they lived 
BBtll Mr- Price was elected County 
and District Clerk of the new 
Bounty, iind moved to Brownfield.

Mrs Price was noted as an all- 
raond c<K)k. but she had a nack 
with com light bread that few 
poRsesse<l, and at picnics and other 
affair:, l i  the early days, the old 19th Dist. Comdr. Hilton Lambert 
timers all wanted a slice or two mander Hilton Lambert of Snyder, 
o f  her < orn light bread, as well close a thrcc-day tour of the
as some of her fine old fashioned District at a barbecue dinner
cakvs. such as pound cakes. Not call meeting sponsored by the
only wa.i Grandma Price a good ___
cook, and a great hostess in enter
taming friends, neighbors and 
■tranger, but she thoroughly heed
ed thp Bible injunction to visit 
file  sick and afflicted, widows and 
orphans. Many times we have heard 
Oiat she never knô A- how many 
to  prepj-.re meals for. while her 
bosband was in office, as he would 
insisi that they take a meal with 
him. Bui if she ever had much to 
say cr hink about this, no one 
ever hc:rd her. The guests came, 
and w erj always well fed and en-i 
t n r t a i n e e l .  j

The fi neral for this fine pioneer] 
aoefi wa.‘ held at the First Baptist’
Qmrtrh, Sunday at 2 p.m., shej 
being a charter member of this 
church. The pa.stor. Rev. Jones 
Weathers, read the funeral sermon.
Burial was in Brownfield ceme
tery be.‘ ide the body of her hus- 
basd, w th the Brownfield Funeral 
Borne in charge of arrangements.
Her grandsons were active pall
bearers. being Buel and Bill Price

State Comdr. L . E . Page
local Howard-Henson Post of the 
American Legion at 7:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, Jan. 27, in the Legion 
Hall.

Other participating posts at the
^  N. M.; Jerrell Price Brownfield meeting will be those
r f  O ies:^, and Donald, city; Lee, Levelland, Lamesa, Seminole,

ar d Doyle Proctor, and Earl ^ity, Andrews and
McTi tcl eon, the latter a great- O’Donnell. 
gramdsoTi, all of this city.

Survivors are the sons. Word, 
lerise. Honey and Gay. all of this 
city, Ba /ne of Plains, and Joe and 
Saon, O' Lovington, N. M. The 
d«nghte*s are, Mrs. feibert FYoctor 
and Mrs. Robert Whitney, both of 
thH cits; a number of grandchil- 
dnm, jjea t grandchildren and 
fiiret gieat-great grandchildren.

H er :or. Joe Price, is Police 
Chief of Lovington. N. M., and 
attending the funeral from that 
city were the following officers, 
who atti-ndcd in a body and helped 
m ate the traffic: Foy Addison, 
asas'an chief; Ray Ca.stleberry, 
Beeice Graves, and Jose Elvoice, 
puferolmm; and Otis Hailey, a New 
Mexico Stale Patrolman.

Helatives and friends attended 
from Portales, Tatum and Loving-j 
too, N. M.; Overton, Lubbock, 1

The local commander, Lynn Nel
son, urges all veterans to attend 
and for members to bring along a 
buddy so that the post will meet 
its quota of 448.

Official Memorandum
By ALLAN SHIVERS 

Governor of Texas 
GREETINGS:

The Public School System in 
Texas goes back literally to the j 
very beginning of our State. Texas' 
first Constitution made provisions j 
for a system of public education.; 
President Mirabeau Buonaparte; 
I.amar, ;n his message to the Texas | 
Congres-s in 1838 stated, “ It is ad
mitted by all that cultivated mind, 
is the guardian genius of Democ-' 
racy, and while guided and con
trolled by virtue, the noblest at
tribute of man. It is the only dic
tator that freemen acknowledge, 
and the only security which free
men desire.”

The progress of our public 
schools from small beginnings to 
the fine educational .system we 
have today has not been easy. It 
has required a cooperative effort 
of State and local officials, the 
active interest of parents and of 
citizens generally, and the energy 
and devotion of public-spirited, 
men and women who have been 
willing to devote their lives to the 
teaching profession.

In recent years we have had to 
face great problems in the admin
istration of our public schools. We 
have learned that the solution of 
these problems is only possible 
with public interest, understand
ing and cooperation.

One of the best evidences o f , 
public support is a definite effort j 
on the part of each citizen to be
come familiar with the public 
school system and to keep in touch 
with it.

THEREFORE, I Allan Shivers, 
Governor of Texas, do hereby des
ignate the period March 1-7, 1954 
as PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK IN 
TEXAS and urge every citizen to 
visit one of the public schools 
during this period and become ac
quainted with the programs and 
accomplishments of our education
al system.

In official recognition whereof,
I hereby affix my signature this 
15th day of August, 1953.

ALLAN SHIVERS, 
Governor of Texas.

A $50 B IL L  TO MARCH OF DIM ES— Miss Pat Steen, repre- 
senting the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority of Brownfield, is shown 
above presenting $50 to R. V. Moreman, local chairman of the 
March of Dimes Drive. The Sorority also gave the West Ward 
School $150 last week to be used to puchase school equipment 
and supplies. The climax to the month-long March of Dimes 
comes next week when three million women across the country 
hold their Mothk.-s' March on Polio. Whether on foot, on snow 
shoes, on horse buck, or in automobiles, neither rain, nor sleet, 
nor snow, will step these idomitable women from visiting every 
house where a light signals that a contribution for the fight for 
polio awaits them. (Staff Photo).

Lions Dist. Governor 
Shows Fihn Here 
On Kerrville Camp

I Joe Phillips, District 2T-1 Gov- 
' ernor of Lions Club, from Ama
rillo* paid his annual official visit 
to the local club Wednesday, at| 
the club luncheon, held at Nick’s 
Cafe.

The governor met earlier that 
morning with the club’s board of 
directors at Nick’s to discuss the

CITY COUNCIL VOTES 
TO PUT 344 NEW STREET 
MARKERS OVER CITY

The City Council has voted to 
advertise for bids on street mark
ers for Brovnfield.

Approximately 344 four-way ped
estal markers, of the type now on 
Main Street, will be purchased. 
One marker will be placed at each 
intersection with the exception of 
dividing streets, Main and First 
where two will be placed.

The Council will receive and 
open bids, Feb. 11 ,according to 
Jake Geron, city secretary.

CofC Issues An 
Encouraging Letter

Members of the Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce had a very 
encouraging letter from the cham
ber officials this week, despite a 
bad drouth, in which it made it 
clear that a balanced agriculture, 
oil and manufacture made a bal
anced economy in our community. 
That the 600 oil worker families 
in our city, for instance made a 
payroll alone of some $3V4 mil
lion dollars annually, most of 
which is spent in our city.

Among other things, the light 
and water meters show’ a healthy 
increase over the beginning of 
1953, a hopeful sign for our busi
ness barometer. Also that our bank 
deposits stand third on the South 
Plains, just behind Lubbock and 
Plainview.

Terry County Soldier 
Describes Conditions 
Over South Korea

Reorganization In
US Ag. Dept. Has Not 
Changed 1954 ACP

Recent reorganization in the US 
Department of Agriculture has not 
changed the already announced 
1954 ACP program, according to a 
recent Department statement. Re
quests for carrying out cost-shar
ing practices under this program 
will still be submitted to and re
viewed by local Agricultural Sta
bilization and Con.servation Com
mittees. The program is being 
adapted to local needs through 
team work of representatives of 

I the SCS, Extension Service, FHA, 
i officials of the soil conservation j districts, county and community 
ASC committees and others, ac
cording to Looe Miller, office man
ager for ASC.

According to the Department, 
general policies under which the 
program operates include limiting | 
payment of conservation to b e ' 
shared with farmers or ranchers] 
only where they request it before 
work is begun, and then only on 
practices which it is believed the 
farmer would not carry out to the 
needed extent otherwise.

Requests for assistance under 
this program may be accepted at 
any time. The first Wednesday in 
each month has been set by the 
committee as the date on which 

j these rcque.sts will be considered 
according to their merit and the 
funds available. Miller said.

The ASC office has been rc- 
qursttd to make a report , of crop
land prepared for the planting of 
cotton in 19.53. If farmers of Terry 

! County would go by the office or 
j mail a report giving this informa- 
I tion, it will a.ssi.st them in making 
I their report and sub.stantiate this 
! request fo radjustment in the coun- j ty base acreage for abnormal 
I weather conditions that reduced 
I the 1953 planted cotton acreage.

CLASSIFIED ADS
A GOOD FR EE  SHOW 
FOR THE OLD FOLKS '

Maybe not too many pedple know 
it, but Mrs. W. T. Howze gives a 
free ticket each nionth to people 
here over 65 yeare of age, to see 
a good show at the Rialto, one 0f 
the Jones chain of theatres here.

ConVing up . in Januaiy w ill be 
“ The Glass Web,” starrii^ Edward 
G. Robinson, John Forsythe, and 
Kathleen Hughes. We oldsters ard 
invited to be Mrs. Hqwze’s guests 
that night..

Mr:,. T. C. Mitchell, of Lubbock, 
is visiting with Mi^. L. J. Dunn, of 
Brownfield, while Mr.'Durin is’ a 
patient in the local hospital.

Mrs. Edward’ Miller arid two 
children, from Slaton, visited in 
the home of Mr.’ and Mrs. -Leon

EG GS
the price of eggs during" 1953 

may have set a record high- but 
should decline .slightly in 1954,’ 
according to the Agriculture De
partment. Feed, the largest single
cost item, in egg. or poultry pro
duction,' is expected.to be plenti
ful in 1954. ■ ’ . . .

C LA tS IF IIO  RA TBi
For word 1st inaortion---
For word ooch Mdioô ooNt

inoortlon----------------
No «da tokon ovor phono 

you havo a ragular charv 
. Customar may glva pbana ■ «» 
bar or afroof numbar If ad b  paM 
Ih advanca.

'Minimum: 10 wordt.

A three .Days' 
Cough is Your 

; Danger Signal
, Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
* it goes iato. thC, bronchial system to 
help loosen and rxpel germ laden 

, ■ phlegm and aid ‘nature to soothe and 
‘ heal’ raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
•membrane. Guaranteed to p le ^  you 
or money‘ refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMIIÎ SION
relieves Chest Ce'd*. Acate Bfonciutis

___  e » •

r

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 77 .acres choice land 
between.-'Meadow’ and Ropes on 
highway;' ’4;foom ' house, garage, 
wash- house, .grade A  dairy bam, 
large barar other out buildings. 
N‘ atural ga.s,. half minerals, $200.00 
per acre. W-* R- Housew’right, Rt. 1, 
Meadow’,..Tex-a‘s. . Ip

SAN TA F E  CARLO A D IN G S
Pfc. Billy E. Faught, a local boy,, Santa F'e carloadings for week 

presently serving in Korea, asks. ending Jan. 16, 1954, were 21,424 
us to print the following, after compared with 23,636 for the same 
seeing the suffering in that coun-j^cek in 1953. Cars received from 
try, especially 2,700,000 classified connections totaled 10,990 com- j 
as refugees:

Today there are 19 million peo
ple in South Korea. One out of 
seven of these are refugees, people 
w-ho have left their homes and 
fled before the Communist aggres
sors leaving everything behind ex
cept what they could carry on 
their backs. They live in a W’ar 
torn country that has literally no 
industry and very little agriculture.
Inflation has caused retail prices 
increase from 80 to 90 times com

pared with 12.226 for the same 
week in 1953. Total cars moved 
were 32.414 copared with 35,862 
for same week in 1953. Santa Fe 
handled a total of 28,389 cars in 
preceding w’eek of this year,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Little, of Mid
land, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J, R. Watson, of Brownfiei'I, 
last weekend.

G R EET IN G S  & G IF T S
■ »r e  brought to you from  ' 

F riend ly  Neighbor*
& C iv ic  & Social W « l ^  '

• L e ad e r* ’ ’’ 
through

W ELCO M E W AGON
On th t oc<susion ofi, *

Change o f residence 

A rriva ls  o f N cw coipgrt 16 ‘

Brownfield,’ Te^as 
Phone 4786 or 4523

(No cost or ohilgatfom)
V  - -  : - i

For the accomodation of mem-, pared with prewar prices. This 
bers, they have city directories of^ has wiped out any savings that 
practically all the cities in this  ̂ these people may have accumu- 
area, as well as names and ad-[j lated. 
dresses of manufacturers, road

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Winchester, 
of Denison, visited in the home of 
their son, Rudy Winchester from 
Saturday until Tuesday this week.

Plains. Odessa, Midland, Snyder, ,  ̂ i i~  . * I programs and progress of the local I
Post, Al.ernathy, Shallowater, Ama- , ^ . , , , iclub and to review any local prob-1

lems. I
liD o, Morton, Levelland and Sea- 
gravi's, Texas.

The trouble with most news com
mentators is they don’t know the 
value of news.

j Phillips, who assumed his du- 
' ties in July, 1953, has already vis- 
! ited 40 of the 80 clubs he is sche- j 
duled to visit during the year.

He enumerated the accomplish-1 
ments and objectives for the Lions \ 
Club in ’54 at the luncheon and! 

I was introduced by Jake Geron, lo- \ 
I cal president. j

A r  e ’fort was .started this w’eek f^m on the Lions Club Crip-: 
laJie, to get a maximum poll tax Pled Children’s Camp at Kerrville, | 
p«ym^nts this year. Perhaps the | was shown to members by Phillips 
idR-a wj s hatched in the minds of and he answered questions in con

m  fFFORT TO 
H I  p o l l  TAXIS 
PAID

*»)»me when they read of the race 
Tvbliock and Amarillo for the

nection with the film.
He met with the Tahoka Club,

nrost mill tax payments or exemp-[ the night before the meeting here, 
tionr Ho the Herald decided to' Out of town visitors at the meet- 
try  to increase the payments in ' ing included Herb Henderson, one  ̂
TV?rry County. of the area zone chairmen, who

"Wa leally started too late this accompanied Phillips, and Gene 
week, and is was miserably cold j  Leach, Farm Bureau field represen
ts  g€-t out and see this, that and tative from Lubbock, 
the other. And you have no idea Approximately 42 members and 
liciw m-my people you try to con-: guests attended. Next week’s meet- 
ts<ct by phone, are out of town, ori ing will feature a film on “Juve- 
at leas' out of the office. .As the' nile Delinquency” which will be 
ad will run this week and next, shown by Judge He»*bert Chesshir.
w ill try to contact more next week.; ----------------------------

Tt is our desire to get a few of COMMISSION SELECTS
epieV, c.dlir?. farmers, merchants, 
lar\"v -rs, preachers and school 
trschers. And we just about made 
even the first week fulfil this idea. 
M‘X)s» p* ople thought it a good idea 
to  ero< wage peonle to pay their 
pnll t?:-c hi order to vote.

TIow’ivct, we ran across a few 
who had a nidea that it was none 
ofi their business whether people

FOR FEB.-MAY TERM
Three men on the Jury Commis

sion were sworn in, Monday after
noon, by County Judge Herb Ches
shir, and met later to select the 
petit jurors, who will serve during 
the February and May term of 
court.

Those comprising the commis-
yrr/ted >r not. But a few extra sion were Lee Bartlett, Milton Ad- 
votes C'lr.t by good citizens, especi-' dison, and A. L. neming. Names 
a lly  in State elections, sometimes; of the jurors will be announced: 
nnean^ th'' difference between a early in February.
enod, patriotic office holder and a ----------------------------
scalaw’sg. I Most people prefer sensation

"We want to have something more; rather than news, just as they like 
ia  alcng this line next week, gossip more than the facts.

POLIO NEEDS-
(Continued from Front Page)

veloped through March of Dimes 
research and training programs, 
so new hoj>e often can be given to 
“ old” cases. Patients once consid
ered hopelessly crippled have been 
enabled to work again. This is one 
extra dividend of the dimes j’ou 
give.

No 'Forgotten Men'
The National Foundation and its 

3,1(X) chapters have pledged that 
there will be no “ forgotten men” 
on the roster of polio victims. As 
a result, the March of Dimes pays 
more hospital bills than any other 
voluntary health organization sup
ported by public contributions.

Since the patient aid program 
started, the National Foundation 
has spent $174,000,000 for this pur
pose alone. This is 68 per cent of 
all funds used by the March of 
Dimes since it began. The money 
has provided necessary aid to 270,- 
000 polio patients.

While it is hoped the new polio 
prevention program will spell ul
timate victory over polio, the tens 
of thousands of pa.st victims of 
this crippling disease cannot be 
forgotten. More dimes than ever 
before will be needed this year to 
insure that there are no forgotten 
men among past and present polio 
sufferers while prevention tech
niques are worked out.

The 1954 March o f Dimes is now 
under way and will continue till 
the end of January. More of your 
dimes apd dollars are needed now 
— they are ammunition in this cru
cial battle affecting us all. Make 
January the month of real giving.

maps and travel information, flight 
schedules, and statistics on Brown
field.

Last but not least, they fore
warn the members that the annual 
banquet will come up some time 
in February, and that it will be 
very important that you partici
pate, and do more for your tow’n 
in 1954.

ANDREWS INSTRUCTING 
CHORUSES A T  BHS

Brother Bill Andrews, minister 
of the Southside Church of Christ 
is w’orking with the BHS A  Capel- 
la Choir and the Girls’ Glee Club, 
as Mrs. Joan Dixon has moved to 
another town and is instructing 
here no longer.

Mrs. Dixon’s successor will take 
over classes and the choral groups 
some time in February, and Broth
er Andrews will fill in until that 
time. He received his musical edu
cation at Freed-Hardeman College, 
in Tennessee, Austin (kxllege in 
Sherman, and Southwestern State 
in Oklahoma.

Brother Andrews has previously 
worked with choruses in Denison, 
Bonham, and Honey Grove, before 
he and his wife moved to Brown
field, five months ago.

These people have fought hard | OUGHT TO KNOW
for their freedom. They resisted Mrs. Youngbride (tearfully)— By 
Japan for 40 years refusing to sub- the w’ay you treat me, anyone

Ror Rent

FDR RENT: House, furnished, .4 
rooms & bath, 402 Tahoka R d .. tfc

PEFLMANENT FAMIL'Y wants nice 
2-bedroom, unfurnished house .or 
apartment, in good nwghborhood. 
Phone 2524. * 28c

mit to her whims in spite of com- w’ould think that I ’m nothing but
plete occupation. When Korea w’as the cook in this family.
liberated in 1945 she at once de
signed a government of her owm. 
When the Communist forces from 
North Korea attacked Korea in 
June of 1950, the people fled be
fore the attack rather than again 
submit to a foreign rule.

Hubby—No, after the first meal, 
they w’ouldn’t.

some reputable organization that 
is set up to distribute such pack
ages. There are several such or
ganizations located in our area.

Right now this proud country' One unit in our area which is larg- 
has very little left. She has little , er than ours has to date received 
money and needs time to get back I enough clothing to supply approxi- 
on her feet. However, her needs! niately 14,000 persons. W‘e don’t
are now. She needs clothing and 
medicines, and food in order to 
stay alive. Relief agencies are 
working at full capacity but they 
aren’t able to handle the big de
mand.

Therefore we are asking you to 
help these needy people. 'They 
need clothing, especially for the

hope to get near that number but 
if we and other neighboring units 
who are doing the same thing can 
get some response there should be 
a lot of Koreans receiving clothing.

We will turn the packages over 
to another organization for distri
bution as they are set up to handle 
such a situation whereas w’e are 
not familiar w’ith this part of the

FbR' S’ALE: 2 houses on same lot; 
one_ furnished.* Make's good homes l|P| 

,or-’ ideal .rent property. Both have 
fenced back .yards. W ill also trade 
for fann equipm'ent. See owner at 
104.E. Felt or tall 4627. 30p

FOR SALE: Firestone washing ma
chine, new motor. Can see at 704 
.East ‘ Cardwell. ... Ip

F ()R ‘ SALE: 2’ used Frigidaire Au- 
toiiia.ic Washers; 1 Thor Automa
gic Washer;.six 29” wide by 58” 
long, dne 38 V4” ’ wide by 68” high, 
and two 71J4”  wide by 78 long 
Venetian Blinds— replaced by A ir 
0-Blind, outside blinds. See Bob’s 
Heating & A ir Conditioning, 120 
E. Tate. 28c

FDR SALE: large Simmons (birds- 
eye maple) baby bed. See Mrs. A.
J. St’ricklin at Terry County Her
ald. Dial 2244. 27tfc

W ILL PA Y  highest price for your 
used furniture. Farm & Home new 
and used furniture, 510 W. Broad
way, south side of Square. 27c

SEVERAL FARMS IRRIGATION ^  
AND WITHOUT, FDR SALE and W  
possession. HOMES IN BROWN
FIELD.— D̂. P. CARTFIR, Brown
field. Hotel. tfc.

FOR SALE: ’51 Studebaker Cham
pion. 2-door, radio and heater, a 
clean." car; only $800. Phone 3112 
or 3042, Herb Chesshir. 27co___ • » _
F()R SALE: ’47 Ford tractor, A-1 

j condition, $350. See Olane Caswell,
H  mile north Meadow. 27p

FDR RENT: 2 nice two-bedro6m FOR SALE: Lots on East Tate, 
homes, newly decorated at 612 N, j Broadway, Main and Hill streets. 
Bell and 608,N.,Bell. Dial 4384. 27c; T h ^  lots can be bought for small
---- — ---------- 7-:—:— r— -— down payment, and small monthly
CORNER Business Building, • SOxT installment. J. D. Miller, 1301 E. 
100 on South 3th: across ’.from carii^,eu. or room 207, State Bank 
Cicero-Smith’ Lumber . Co.—J. fl.-: Building* city. 28c
Chisholm, dial 2424. ' ' 24ffc! ___________________________

■__________ ' • • '_______ -  I IP  TO U  HAVE PRODUCING OIL
Can ROYALTY OR MINERALS IN 

LEASED LAND FDR SALE, 
WHITE FULL DESCRIPTION TO 
BOX 126, BROWNFIELD, 'TEX. tfc.

FOR RENT — . Apartment*.
4583 or see'at Marson "^ d le r  Park,
Tahoka hi^way. . 41tfc
* — -- --------- - ■ ^
FDR RENT; Bedrooms and apart
ments dose- in. . T h e  Weldon 
Apartments, 218 .N. 4th street 
Telephone 4426.-

Wanted

many children. We w’ould like you program. We feel in that way these 
to send any old clothing that you packages w’ill get to where they are 
may have. It makes no difference needed most.
what state of repair or what size 
or w’hat material it is. It w’ill cer-

The person who signs this letter 
has been requested to do so, so'

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pounds and 
Mrs. L. J. Dunn, of Brownfield, 
visited in Lubbock, Wednesday, 
with the family of James Thomp
son, who was killed last Tuesday 
in an automobile accident.

LA C K IN G  HUMOR
“What do you think of our art 

gallery?”
“Oh. the pictures are quite good 

but there are no jokes under 
them.”

So far as the legal records dis
close, there has never been a trial, 
since the advent of law, that has 
resulted in a thoroughly satisfied j 
plaintiff and an equally satisfied 
defendant. *

tainly be better on some Korean he may get personal recognition 
than lying around in a closet. It j when the package arrives. He has 
will cost you only the time and | also been asked to send this letter 
effort to package the clothing and to some relative or friend. We sin- 
the price of postage. W’e don’t ask j cerely hope that you will be able 
for new clothes but only the old i to respond. Send your packages to 
discarded things that you will nev- j this address; 
er use again. W’e are asking both PFC. BILLY E. FAUGHT, 
as a unit and as individuals to US 2S864284
help the Koreans now. Btry. C, 30th AAA  AW Bn. (Smbl)

The packages will be collected j APO 59, car of Postmaster, ’ 
in our battery and turned over to San Francisco, Calif.

WE WILL P A Y . . .
. . . highest prices for your 

Used Furniture!

F A R M  & HOME
NEW & USED FURNITURE 

510 W. Bdwy. So.' Side of Square

UNUSUAL o p p o r t u n it y  offers 
$30 to $50 weekly'spare time—^100 
or more full time. Man- appoint^ 
now* can work into district super
visor position paying $11,000 per 
year and up. Product well adver
tised and accepted liquid fertilizer 
backed by written guarantee. Lit
tle traveling—• home nights— .but 
car is essential. * Write toi “Na- 
Churs” 210 W. Monroe St., Marion; 
Ohio. * 29c

'^OUR OWN BUSINESS. RawlCigh 
Dealers .earn .good Profits., Start in 
Terry County. Exceptional Qppqr- 
tunities for industrious man. For 
full particulars see Ollie Riddle', 
Wilson, Texas, or write-Rawleigh’s,
Dept. TXA-551-170, Memphis, Tenn.•___ _̂__ _______ • •
MAYTAG S a l «  and derirlce,'.ez« . 
pert repairmen. J. B .’ Krijtght- 
Hardware. A ll HooiaehoM A jh 
pliances Aold on easy .term* at 
J. B. ■ Knight HardYriire. . SOttc

Special Serrices

CHILD CARE in my home, day or 
night, 25c per hour. Phone 4490. 
Mrs. George M ontgom ^, 206 E. 
Hill, city. Idtfc

HOUSEWTVES—Address advertis
ing postcards. Must have good 
handwriting. UNDO, Watertown, 
Mass. 28p

. W A .N  T E D . ! .  ’. ‘

S A L E S L A D I E S• •  ̂ *
For Fine. Co'smptics to ‘be

introduced January 9, * 
. . Write or call
MRS. M. L. BLOCKER

1712 Avenue X--. ,
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Farms and Ranches
In

Gslnea, Toakom. and Andrew* 
Conn tie*

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 2161 er Home t fft  

Box 427 Seminole, Texas

AmmioN
Mr*. Housekeeper!

W.o have moved from 804 Tahoka 
Road to 206 E. Hill— Phone 4490.

SPECIAL
—Your old Electrolux Vacuum 
Clmner completely overhauled, 
and with new dust bag and filter,

for just $12.50
Thanks,

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
Supplies and Ser^ce 

206 E. Hill Brownfield

Keeping up appearances is what 
i>ulls a lot of bank accounts down.


